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NOVELS WITHOUT ENDIN:::S.
Six F.moul Storl•• to Wtdeh Oeath
Wrote the Word '4Flnl. I,
There ure about SIX filillOIl< nov­
cis 111 llie English lunguago which
hsvo only a boginning. Like the
grundfathor's clo k, "they ,lOP
short never to go ugnin," because
tho author, "hen he had got so fur,
laid down his pen nnd died before
he could take It up ngnill.
'l'he most Inmous of these is, of
course, "The �rystery of Er]� ID
Drood," which S0ll10 critics I hink
would hove been Dickens' mastor­
piece hud he lived to finish It. But
there It stnnds, unfinished, and the
brain thnt conceived It cOII"'11 to
the grnvo tho solution of the mys­
tery, and a mystery it r0I1111I:IS to
till' dAY, in spite of countless c orts
to solve It.
Robert Louis Stevenson nlso left
lin unfinished novel upon which he
was engoged when druth ended hia
III hors 'rho novel wus entitled "St.
Ivos,' bnt happily there was more
to go upon thllll 111 the case of "Ed­
wm Drood," nnd It IS generally nd­
nuttad thnt Sir QlUllor-Couch made
oue of the best attempts on record
to liOlBh nnotbeo' mnn's novel He
proved qUite the Ideal man for the
Job
While eI'erybody knows that
Dickens left n novel unfiOished, few
know thnt hIS grent m-al, 'l'hack­
erlty, dId the same thing. The nov­
olist hnd JllHt stnrted the Corn hili
Mllgllzme, of WlllCh the most promi­
nent fenture was n novel from thc
editor's pen enlltl d "DeniS Duval,"
whICh he was writing month by
month II. the Instnllment fell due
Suddenly he dlCd, and the serIOI
was but l,aIr "mshed Hnpplly, how­
evor, the rurcful Thnckcrny had lef!
full notes for tho devclopment of
the story, winch "as finished by
Fredenck G rcen wood
Who has not read "Pl'lde a nel
PreJud,co" ,md "'ense and Sensl­
blltty," the productoons of a. qUiet,
eonRumptove little woman nnmed
June Austen? The white scourge
oamed her off when she was III the
midst of Bnother masterpiece. en­
titled "The Watsons," 1\ hlch 1\ as
fotmd ID her dcsk after her denth
Wh.t the world lost when Chflr­
lotte Bronte died, after a brief year
of married life, who can say? It
oertltmly missed • nameless novel
which the glited author of "Jane
Eyre" hnd stal ted. But so lottie
hnd ahe done of It that none of her
.ucccssora III fiction hilS hod the te­
mCiltl' to attempt even to fillish It,
nnd It IS Iokoly ever to remalD an ID­
terestl11li fragment.
Tn th," lospoet It mny bo compar­
ed to nnollll'r unfimshed work, Ed­
lin, Allan Poe's welld story, "'l'he
Nnrralive of Adhllr Gordon Pym"
Who cOllld nl1lsh that stolY? It IS
dOllbtflll II Ioathor 1 oe hUllself could,
for he III'ed eleven years nfter lt
wns first published In Its frag­
tnent,lI'Y condd Ion - Philadelphia
Ledger
Luck In DisgUise.
"Don'i tell 1110 nftcr illls," said
M,'s Mcdfold ns she put her paper
• nSlde, "thut there's nothing In luck."
"Who's been havmg luck now?"
her husband asked.
"'1'100 Onldwells Burglars broke
IIlto thell' house last Dlght"
"Oh I J thought from tho way
YOIl spoke somebody had been hav­
ing a sto eak of good luck."
"It wos good luck It gave Mrs
Culdwell a chnnce to tell the re­
portel that more thllil $500 worth
of sliver wns tnken Thel' nevel
hud $50 1I'0rth of SIlver 1Il their
lives "-Chlcago Record-Herald
Troubles of an Amateur.
"I thought you had gone to I nls­
Ing bees," said the mun fr01l1 tho
city "I don't see Bny sign of them
(lJ QlInd hOle n
"t had half a dozen colonies of
tbe finest bees J could get," answer­
ed the suburbamte, "and a whole
III)lary on bee lfiI�lDg, bllt they
swulITIcd ono day, and while Twas
looking throu"h my books to find
out II hnt was the proper thlllg to do
whon bees swarmed the blamed
th,ngs Aew away, and I've never
seen 'em Slnce "-Chlcago Tflbune.
Men Are Not Vain.
'rhey were tal kong of thc vamty
of women and one of the few ladles
pI csent undertook a defense "Of
course," she said, "I admit that wo­
men are valD and men alo not
Why," she added, With a gl Lnce
"round, "the necktie of the hand­
somest man III the room IS even now
up the back of hiS collar" And
then she smiled, for ever'y man
present had put his hand up be-
hond 1118 neck! .
Her ReCitation.
"Put some spmt IDtO it, chIld,"
shouted the father, who is an !tctor
"Make Bome gestn res What is she
remting, anyhow?" he demanded of
his wife.
"She won't Med any gestures
With thiS," retorted the latter "She
is reCltmg the multiplicatIOn table."
New Yo·k Amellcnn
EXPLORING VESUVIUS.
A De.cent Into the Volcano', Burning,
Fumes Laden Crator.
Allhough 'mnny tourists l'ISIt the
volcano of \ 'os UI'IUS nnd cujoj the
grnnd and terrible Sight, tell' 1",1'"
tho daring 0' the physical eudur­
llll e to descend Into the depths 01
the crater. Sullocating sulphur
fumes, redhot cinders, precipitous
wnlls down which mnsses of rock
nro constantly plunging, are obstu­
cles thnt only II few explorers hnve
overcome. 'I'he last to uccomplish
the dose nt W/lS A. Console. lie
wns uceompanied by A. Malludr u.
II ho hnd been tho second to oxplor e
the crn tel' Their experiences ure
d scribed by �lonsleur V. Forbin III
L'l Nature,
Tied to a long rope, which SIX
guides lit the top lowered inch b)
inch, the two begnn to descend the
perilous slope Tho broken nature
01' the wall, which 1\ as seumed II ith
deep crevasses, made tho downw u rd
limb extremely difficult, and the
crumbling rock ofrei cd no secure
gllp or foothold The heut soon
became almost onsupportable. Mr
Con.ole felt that 1118 feet wero IlC­
tUlllly rousllng. und a thelmometer
[hilt Mr. Mallurlra corned register­
ed 179 3 degrees F.
Finally the explorel s reached lhe
bOl tom of the cliff and halted nCltr
the Fumnrole Melcalll TillS hole
I" probably the "ent of the volcnOlc
ch"nncy that hilS been nJmost en­
tllely blocked b) yenrs of accumll­
lulcd debl'ls It con,tnntly' vomits
fOllh cloutls of II hlle Hnd yelloll
fumes thnt lender the sUlfouml'''g
Alf unblCdthnble. All about thi.
("mlll'ole the ground IS covered
II Ith II deep loyel of hot 1\ hlte pow­
dc, "",cd '11[10 grnvel, IDto which
the hlo aclventurers sank almost to
thell' knees
As :\r I' Console was focuslllg hi.
cume,a to toke a View of the erutCl
the ground beneath him Ruddenly
opelled, and he sank to his lValHt 1D
the redhot cmders As h .. COIl1-
puniOn lVas Rome distance awny, ho
hud to effect hiS olVn rescue Fortu­
notely the end of the rope thnt had
been used in the descent was withID
8 few feet of hl1n. He mannged to
grllsp It and by ItS md drew himself
fr(lll1 hiS precarious and pam!ul
"lluutlOn.
EI el y moment of their stay at
t he bottom of the crater rocks were
brelliung from the lVall and plung­
lUg dOli n "bout them Ur. Console.
who hlld stayed nenr the foot of the
cliff, hnd to keep dodgmg these
�Ilngerous ml slles One or two did
,trike nnd WOllllt! him The suffo­
cnhng heat nnd the noxIOus gases
blought on a strllllge SIckness that
caused him to reel III hiS gait and
hiS heal t to beat rapidly nnd VIO­
Ipntly. A terrible fit of coughing
nlld choklllg sClzod Ml' Mnllnd'll,
lI·ho hud siu) cd too long neal' the
fumarole, lind It Insted ulltll he
rcnched the top ngmn
Xatllrlllly the ascent was fnrmol'"
ddlicllit th.ln tho descent had been.
<\Ithough ihe'y h,lcl spent only l"en­
ty millute. at the bottom of the cra­
ter, thoy II'Cle so spent tb"t they
we I'e severn I bmes on the pomt of
falntmg
Oncc, u fter .cahng n �erpendlcu­
Inr walt of twenty-live feet, Mr
Console thought that be hnd rench­
ed the 1l1mt of hiS endurance. SUlll­
mODing all hi. strength and cour­
age, howevel, he dragged himself
on Lookmg back a moment later,
he SIlW n small nvalanche sweep
over the exact spot he hud Just left
Whell the tWO explorel s wei e fillltily
[of ted over the edge of the chff they
were on the POlOt of complete ex­
baustlon
How to Blench Ivor-y. •
To blench Ivory ornaments or P'­
ano keys the follOWing method
wo,ks well The ornaments file fir,t
washed or "soaked" if posslblo In
a buth of unslaked hme whloh haR
lD It u few ounces of brnn and wa­
ter TillS should muke a pasty solu­
tlOll If propel!J mixed Ilnd wlll
blench the IVOIY which IS dlscololerl
Or atullled It should be rubhed off
With a cloth and the IVOlY dried m
magneslll powder Afte, a few lllln­
utes a few strokes With a cloth give
the IVOI'y a blilhant polish -Lon­
don Mall
Palt, Future and Pre.ent.
FU'st Girl-I Ilke a man ;with a
pust. A man WIth a past IS always
on terestmg
Second Girl-That's true, but J
don't think he's nearly as lDterest­
ing as a man mth a future
ThIrd Girl-Tho man who mter­
ests me is " man wltb 11 present, and
the more expensive the present IS
the more IIlterest I take ID It!
A Timely Warning.
Mr H. was recently presented with
a handsome revolver, whose qunh­
ties he was testlDg by firmg blank
cartridges mto the air, when hi.
daughter Natalle. aged six, appen r­
ed upon the secnc. "Oh, papa," she
oxclaimed m great distress, "don't
shooi at the sky, you tnlght kill an
RDgel '"
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK. ruaeaeaaeeeeeaeeaeaaeaaeaaeaaaeaaeaeee
Montana'a lIoonic Wond�r t. tho 8wlt· m
Wlthln"�;:;\::d:�·�tthe Gla- m Announcement���r l��'t��:��tl���r�n���e"���'��tl��J m
tourist unsurpassed In uoy countrj mIII the world, tourists of worldwide
"111
experience pronouncing I[ the Swit- ."
zcrluud of America. The elevations �
m tho park range from 3,100 feet "111
to over 10,400. Wlthm its con- ru
fines ure sixty active glaciers, these ftJ
Ice sheets being the sources of
beaU-I'tiful onscndes and rOllflog mountainstreams flOWing Into innumerablecleur, plneid lakes for which th« ""
park IS Fllmell. the most noted of u,
these being l.uke McDonald. Lakr- 1MSt. Murv«, Luke Lou iso, lceboru u,
lake, Rod Rugle lnko, Kmtl" luke fUBowman luko, Waterton luke. Log- ."
glng luke, Quart« luke. Harrison "111
lake and '1'11'0 �redlclne lake. ru
Lake Mc Donuld. the southern end mof which IS two and a hulf mole. "_111
from Belton, IS one of the mO<1 mbeautiful lakes In A me nca It IS
fBabout 3,150 feet IIbove sea level.nearly ten miles long, two mtles
Wide and surrounded by mountains ftJ
covored With vlrglll forests of 1\ est- fU
ern larch, cedar. white pme, Doug- ru Our line includes Ilas fir, spruce lind hemlock Upper ruLake St Mnrys IS on the enstern 111side of the mo·untoms. about thllty- "111 K· hb Cl th 'l:'d· Cl P d!;:�l1���e� ����� 1��:[1,�,,��e� ��,:� m zrsc aum 0 es, L wzn a p an m
mumlVldth of one mile, and toward ru Packard Shoes and Stetson Hats fIJ
the upper end the mOlllltUltlS fiSC ru
'
fUin rllggcd IIulls not fllr from the ru �or Gentlemen "1wllter's edge. fts elel'l1hon is about "" J I • "111
4,470 feet n hove seu level Uri ru
'l'he pllneipnl glACiers m the park ru K· d fSh � L d· IMruare Blackfoot, Gflnnell, Harllson. ru rzppen or oes J or a tes "111Pumpelly. Red Eagle. Sperry. KlIlt- m • '
��;e���:!i7��';f,eC;�lr�(e)the;:I������ 1M and Generalltne of R.eady-to- Wear fUmlent fishmg at certOin tlmes of the �� �or Ladz·es and Chz·,..3....eyear, and at others mnny of the "111 J I lU" n
streams afford fine sport With hook N
MdIID� fIJ
Wlthm the park boundaries thel e m
are many varieties of game II'h,Ch ru By reason of our having- conducted a most suc-are mdlgenous to this secbon of the Itt
conntry, such as bear, elk, moose. � cessful special sale in December, which cleaned
deer, big horn sheep, mountain goat. "111
mountain lion, as well as the small- ru out every department of our stock, our custom�rs
er furred ammals of the forest.- ru may feel assured that thev will find in our shelvesExchange. m .I
Strength Out of W••kn.... 1M only fresh, new goods and latest styles. N
The extent to which the world'. "111 fU '-"
:�:,�nh�� �e��wd��=n�le�n;�!�d: � m m
a medical contemporary' ru B 1· t h P
·
h G fIJCaesar, Mohammed and Napoleon,fU 1 � � !:'\ ..",..", 1 S '0 ruweb�I�,l:�le;,.;:�' III himself ahllost a � � � j_ • j_ • �. fU
pathological museum "111 ru
Fredellck the Great was of delo- aaaeaaaaaeaaaaaaeaaee.e.eaaaooaeaaaeaaeaam
cute constitutIOn and frequently III ==========�'=="T=============="""=============
Darll'ID was prostrated by two
honrs of work daliy
Johnson was scrofulous nnd mel­
anchohc.
Seott dictated '''1'he - Bnde of
LammCl moor" dUflng such mter­
vals of lUCidity as were left blm
when talong large doscs of opium
for CCspnStnR "
------
With a new and complete stock of merchandise,
carefully selected and bought at lowest prices,
we are pleased to state to our customers and
friends that we are better than ever prepared to
supply their wants in
Ladies' and Gents' Clothing,
I
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
nillinery, s«
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.GEORf,fA-IlUll.ocu COUNnTo Sum MOOlC, Ed i\loore, Thos i\ioore,i\lrs liessle �lcQtleeu, l\lrs 1\Inggle
LIRI bee, Rulh Moore And Kate l\1oore,
sole iJelrs at 1n\\ of 'f B Moore, de-
censed --:--'-"--'-�-'�__'I------- I_=--,--=��_-,-_
Vouarebelchyuohfiedlbatouthefirst t3 t9 *85 !l-87 *88 *86 tiC l4
i\lolldny III Apnl, next, I \\111 appl} to
the Ord1l1ury of Skid cOllnty fOi all order IICqlllrlll),{ G \V Elarbee, UdU1l1l1stralor
all tbe estate of r B 1'Iioore, deceased, to
execute to me lilIes to a certulll lot of
The Printed Cough. 1.1Ilds and Improvements thereOll lYing
A sLDgLllnr fosluon whIch prevflil� all the "cst !wle of South 1\lal1] street, 111
cd among the preachers of Crom- Ihc Cll) of SI"tesboro, Gn Srllelot be,ng
I f h
75x200 feet dll11CnSlOlls, and hounded bywell's bme was t lOt 0 coug IDg or lauds of J T Mlkelt, Mrs II K Tha)er,
helDllllIlg ID tbe middle of the ser- Sonth �lal1l street and others Wh,ch
mOll '1'ho necessity of tbuB con- snld lot IS held hy me under boud fOI
t'DllUlly Ilttractmg tbe attentIOn of
"tie frolll said T. B Moore. and for whIch
the hsteners could not have arlYllCd
alt tho purchnse lIIouey has /lOW been
0- p",d lb,s Mnrch 12th, 191H Iwell for the hril]Jance of the ser- W Fl ADLREDmons. Some authoribes sny thut ==========,;",===
the preachers coughed merely as on Best Proposition Ever Offered to Secure
ornament to speech. At any rate, THE FAMOUS
when the sermons wei e prillted, as
many of them were, tbe cougbs and
hems were always mdlCa.ted on tbe
marglll of tbe page.
Ccntl<1i Standard T1JlIeWEST ROUNn ttAs'r nOUN D.
A i\I A hi A i\1 P 1\1 � M P l\l 1'. I\l P M
7 20 3 15 I.v : __ SIHnl1!1uh Ar 9 45 6 15
815 400 Cll)ler 900 530
8 24 4 c9 Bhtchtol1 850 5 21
S 29 4 '4 Eldora S 45 5 16
8 4u 4 '9 Ollie) 8 40 5 II
845 4 24 -------- I'''"hoe________ 8 35 507
8 50 4 29 Hllberl________ S 29 5 02
S 59 4 38 --------_ 5tltS0I1________ 8 22 4 54
906 4 47 --------- Arcola 8 15 4 47
9 10 4 59 -._SlleuT\\ood_______ 809 4 36
9 20 4 05 BrookleL_. -___ 7 55 4 30
930 5 15 -------- PretoT1a________ 7 45 4 20
940 5 25 Ar ------ Statesboro Lv 735 4 10
9 So 535 Lv Stntesboro Ar 720 400
10 Ij 600 Colf",_________ 655 3 35
1053 6 20 PO/tnl 635 2 57
II 22 6 35 !\Aroll_________ 6 20 2 28
II 29 644 i\liley 6 II 2 21
II 50 i 00 GArfield 5 55 2 10
12 10 7 20 Calloocbee_______ 5 35 2 50
1245 75S Ar Ste\'el1sCrosslIIg Lv 500 I 15
5 30
5 50
6 03
6 '0
6 20
630
6 49
7 10
7 30
8 '0
S 25
S 40
6 20
6 02
5 54
5 46
, 38
5 30
5 IS
503
4 59
4 35
4 40
4 30
*Passellger, dAily tMlxed, dnll) except Sundu.), tFrelght, datly except Sunday.
W B MOORE Au<lItor. D N. BACOT, Supenlltenrlent.
8he Got a Definition.
"Who can give mo the correct
definition of the word mlense?"
asked a teacher of her closs. Three
or four of tho pupils gllve different
answers, but none was correct.
"Surely some one can gtve that
defimtlOn," the teacher sUld, almost
ready to explain the term. A hand
went up from the re"r, and a. !tttle
girl \vus ILwarded permiSSIon to gtve
her definition
"Teacber, Indians hve in tents,"
the pupil replied Only tho tencher
realized the humol of the answer.­
Kansas City Star
------
HALF CASH,
mouthly payments.
Why cook III an overheated
kitchen, when you can cook, bake
and Iron With the NEW PERFEC­
TION STOVE wltbout a change
In Ihe temperature of th� room
Postal card bnng, particulars
THE PRESSLER SUPPLY CO..
P. O. Box 671, Atlanta. Ga. For
Backache.
Rheumatism.
Kidneys,
an<l
Jadder.
An Eye to Safety.
"Captam," said a wealthy passen­
ger, who was about to take hiS first
tflP across the oceun, "I understund
this ShlP has got several water tight
compartments."
"Yes, Sir," was the reply.
"Captilm," the passenger went on,
deCldedly. "1 want one 0' those com­
partments, I don't cure what It
costs "-London Telegrapb
HIl.I:I'ONfA, GA.-C. C. Godbee
.ays "I sullered wltb kidney
I rouble recently and had awfnl
p.IlIlS III my hack J got a hottle '.'
"f Foley Kidney Pills �nd after
laking olle bOltle I am now eu­
Ilrely cured I cheel fully recom­
mend Foley Kidney Pills to �
(
sufferers from kidney and bla der j
dlseases.' ,
Kentucky Mules and Horses
for Sale.
A good supply ou ha"d all tbe
time. A fresh load Just arnved
All well broke. It Will pay ) ou
to see us before buyltlgHandel', Retort.
A vocniist of the Clghteenth cen­
tury called Gordon accused Handel
of aecompanylllg him badly and said
if he did Dot eh"nge his style he
would jump on tho harpsichord and
smnsh It "Let me know ven you
vill do dat." was the reply, "and I
advertise. I am sure more peoplo
vill come to see you Jump dan to
hen I' you Q11l{!
,.t
BUCKLER & SANDERS,
Burke Stables, M1LLEN, GA.
(0
"
41
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Esta�lished 1892-tncorporated 1905 , ,
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·,·······1·The Banking Habit
Imeans sound sleep, good df!..estion,cool judgment and independence.
111' It is good business to become identi­
'U fied WIth a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to opeu an accouut \Vith
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. 'The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea Island 1Jank
•••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 11 ••
ENTIRE FAMilY SAVED
AFTER ALL SEEMED LOST
MRS. fLANDERS WILL
ANSWER fOR MURDER
II N IN WATER loSTCONSCIOUSNESS FAMOUS CASE COMES UP IN EMANUELA THIS MONTH
WHEN FAMILY DISAPPEARED
Dayton, 0., March 31.-Witb
tbe rapldly subsiding flood waters
aud dlsslpatlnl( of panic ailloug ref-
ugees, the tbnlling adventures con­
tmue to come to light.
•
first aid to tbe drowning C I[ Grant, 230 \VIl\'crty st. Peoria,
1lI ,says "Backache aud cOllgested kid­
neys made me suffer 1I1tense pa111s Was
always tired Rud floating specks bothered
U1e Took Foley Kidney Pills £Iud saw
hlg' Improvemeut after tblnl day r kept
011 until entIrely freed frolll all trouble
And sufferIng That's why [recommend
Foley Kidney Pills They cured me "
�old by Bulloch Drug Co tAdv.)
,.
Woman Drowns in a Well.
toltlsville, Ga, April I.-With
lDstruchons for the disposition of
her lemains aud a farewell message
to friends aud loved oues, written
ID the sand, Mrs I John Gunn
tbrew berself Into tbe well at ber
bome, ten miles from bere and was
drowned She had dressed berself
neatly for burial. It is supposed
worry over financial matters had
deranged her mind.
BeSides ber busband she leaves
tbree cbildren.
PLAY SAFE
It doesn't pay to try lo eCOllOllllze by
weanng those cbeap glasses that are fit­
led by guesswork-they are sure to give
but temporary relief antI make your vis-
.. JOrl� worse-.... ear a pair that is fitted
!�I ttfically, that fit exaCtly and your
I
18101 Will prove better than what you
imagine tllld your eyes w1l1 receive tbe
atd that IS bf'st for them
My charges reasonable
V. N. Vekle
Jeweler
'PhDn. No. 1J6
Ladies,
[ wtll make your cOOlbl11gs toto hrnl(b,
SWitches and transfonuattOlls For 11t­
fonnallon, address Mrs. 1� A Haunah,
Rte 1, Brooklet, Ga
.
.)
FRAMING A FIGHT
SAYED IS TWO DOLLARS MADE"
"ECONOMY THE ROAD TO IION HOKE SMITH WEALTW' THINKS FOSTER
-- REAL ESTATE IIAN'�OCTRINE IS "DOLLAR
ENEMIES OF SENATOR ARE BETTINa
THEIR NOSES TOBETHER
Insure agains1
that calamity today
You con get full particulars about fire, hall, hfe, live stock or bur­
glar) 11ISUJAl1Ce at tl1l8 bank. CoUte 111 todny Rud talk over that
1I1surAllce you huve been thinking abont.
may
come
o-morrow
A firm believer in the entire col­
Atlanta, April I.-Chagrined by 'lectiou of doctrines about the value
the force of tbe boomerang con- of real estate as an investment, and
talued in the apology made to tbe economy being tbe road to wealth,
senate caucus by Senator Tillman, etc, Edgar W. Foster set a living
Just at tbe time when tbey were illustration of his tbeory before the
attempting to create prejudice in people of Statesboro last Saturday
Georgia and make political capital wben he left town with vanous Slid
out of the defeat of Senator Bacon sundry bills unpaid. HIS only
for president pro tem. of tbe �en- departure from a complete example
ate, that gronp of Atlanta poli- was tbat be .pent money for roil­
tlclans aud tbel): allies throughout road fare when walking io cbe,lper,
the state who never lose an oppor- but b,s reasou was probabl) a good
tUUlty to attack and embarrass one-that the traiu could carry hlDl
Senator Hoke Smitb, are now fastec tban he could w'- I, and speed
beudlllg their energies to bdng out was an Item of Importance at tbe
oppoOillon to hlUl wben he rUlls time.
for re·election next ye�r, Foster came to Statesboro on
Hardly a day passes) tbat one or Sunday before, stopped at tbe lead­
more of tbese little caucnses are not ing hotel, and began to look for a
beld 111 Atlanta. These politicians real estate Illvestment. Before the
==============;::::============:::;;;;.: bave not yet centered upon a cau- day was over he bad decided upon
didate. Tbe nalll�s wbich have so a choice garden spot belonging to
far been mentionell as posible op- Mr. L. T Denmark on East Main
ponents to Senatort Smitb are Gov.• treet. The price Mr. Denmark
Brown, GQvernor-elect Jobn M. put on it was made witb a view 1'0
Slatou, Charles S. Barrett, presl- falling a little, bllt Foster took It
dent of the Farm�r� Union, and so quick tbat Denmark wasasbamed
former Congressman W. G. Brant- tbat he badn't asked for more
ley, wbo bas just moved to Atlanta Monday, Foster bad a paper drawn BROOKS SIMMONS, President
from BrunSWick. calling for titles to be made upon J E McCROAN,
Vlce-rresident
It is planned, accordi9g to report, tbe payment of the purcbase price
1l1RRC:rORS
JAS. B. RUSHING W. W. WILLIAMS
to sonnd Ollt the sentiment of tbe gave bis note for somewhat over W H. SIMMONS BROOKS SIMMONS
voters on each of tbese gentlemen $2,000, and agreed to hand Mr. J.
E. McCROAN
in turn, and to select for the Denmark a good large casb pay-
standard-bearer of tbe oppostlion to ment during the next day or two,
Senator Smith the man who when he was to receive the bond
appears to be in bighest favor. for titles and begon the sale of tbe
The most astute of tbe anti- land. The same day he employed
Smtih polillclatis predict that when a gang of workmen, hegan) tbe
all donbts are resolved tbe choice naming of streets ill his new snb- LOW RATES 61YEN BY RAILROADS
FROM 600DS AND CASH TO THE VALUE OF
of a candidate Will fall to e_x-Con- division (calling one after bimself ALL 6EOR61A POINTS
gressman Brantley. Tbey profess as a gllarantee of good faith), and •Graltfied by Its recel?tlOll durl1lg three
to see in Mr. Brantley's location began to cast about for tbat class succe.,ve VIS,ts, and faIthful to Its prolll-
to Atlanta a sbrewd move on bis of bemg's of wbom it is said that ISe to confine its nctlVltles 10 New Yorkand Atlanta, Mr. Ciullo GIlUI-Casazza,
part to get bimself in position for oue is born every minute-suckers. general lIIanager of the �Ietropohtnn
this race. HIS residence bere, tbey Tbe TIMES office looked good to O!",ra Company, tukes pteasnre
lU an­
nouncing that arrangements bs\e been
say, Will afford bim a fine opportu- him, and be came in, bought a completed for Its fourth ..ason of grand
nity to obtain the right kind of nickel's worth of, ledger paper for opera at the auditOrium, Atlantn, durl11gtbe week beglllnlllg April 21 The local
publicity and also put him wbere making plats of his property, paid mauagement, as heretofore, witt be In
be can he on the IIlside of tbe Ihig casb for it, and gave an order for the hands of the Atlanta MUSIC Festival\" Associntlon. whIch baA doue so much to
political cOlllbines. several dollar's worth of advertising foster muSIc tbroughout tbe Soutb and
All Goorgia politics are at tbis matter to be called for tbe next Dlake AUanla one
of the most Important
l operatic centers of the r:ountry.time revolving labout tnts sena- day. Tbe stull was called for ll! Four .veUlug and three afteruoon per-
torial race, which is more tbac a rigbt.
fonnances witrbe given .a follows'
PUCCIDI'S Manon Lescaut, 1b Italian,
year distant, and it is bigbly prob- Foster tben biled a colored man on Monday Bvelllug, April 21.
ahle tbat the first audible rcmbles witb a team to come up to haul the
Verdi'. La 'fravlUta, III Italian, au
Tuesday afteruooll, Apr1122.
of. tbe approacbing conflict will be crowds from tbe city to in�pect tbe Dnmrosch's Cyrano, in Enghsb, ou
beard during this sutumer's session property. The man came but Wednesdayevenlul1, Aprlt
23.
fl' I
Ponchlell's La GlOconda, 111 [tahan, on
o tbe egis ature, when the antl- tbere were no crowds, and be was Thursdny afternoon, April 24. .
Smith men plan to begto the . ct OlTenbach's Tntes of HolTmnn. 111
stretcblng of tbeir wires. put
off with_tbe Injun Ion to come French, on Friday evening, Aprlt 25
back Monday and get his money. Dun"ettl '5 Lucia, In !tallan, on Satur-
This was about noon Saturday day afternoon, Aprlt 26PUCCIIII'S Tosca, 111 [t�hal1l on Snlur-
"St. louis. Sept. 4, 1908.-SIIIp 60 that matters were begiuning to day "veiling, Aprit 26 .
d07-en Mendenllalt'sClnll and Fever 1'on- press tbe real estate man, and about
Tbe foregol11g hst of opera, speaks for
Ie The sale of your clull toote has
Itself In preparing the repertoae, Mr
\Ucreased With us 50 per cen! III oue sea-
two minutes later I;e was struck GattI-Casazza has sought tol please "It
tb tbe recollection of bis advice lastes The pubhc w,lt
have uu oppor­
son. The frequency of our orders lIldt- Wl tUlllty of hearIng' 111 three languages,
cate It a staple remeuy.-J. S Merrell about saving your money so as not 'tnclUtllllg EnglIsh Several. u,,"wartlsts
Drug Co" Sold b)· druggISts
. (I,\dv) to be turned out in your old age
Qf the fi,st rank w,lt mnke tberr debut
before Atlanta audlcnce,t" while n glnnce
Like tbe boy In tbe sCriptures who over the roster of sturs Will dIScover tbe
h d been feedlllg the bogs bjs names of enl111ent
urlists who have
a I already WOIl lhelr way luto the hearts of
thougbt was along the line of aris- the South's musIc lovers
Illg and gettlng to a far country th!� �ei�,\�e a�t1��tS�i :�a�I,:�1�:n�1 ftl:;� ments of the thleve� gives the im­
The 3 30 trail} was the next thlDg perfor1nnnces prollllset.l 'rhe i\letropol-
be thonght of and wrapping hIS
,tan Operll CO"'P""Y IS a household wor.t pression
that tbere were lbree in
I
In Atlnntu i'\lr (_.nttl-CnSflZZ[I Ciln only the party, and suspicion POUlts to
few beiollgmgs In a small red paper repcatills assurance that, as 011 forlller
I f II f tl I certalu parties who are now under
d leaVing his empt1' gnp at the occaSions,
tie u resourCeS 0 liS, al.-
an IHllledly the greatest operatic orgal1lza- survellanee
hotel, he qluetly meandered toward tlon 111 the world, will be IItlllzed, and as ========="",====
tl depot from whIch the first tral11
far ,IS phySical cOl1l.l1hons wlll perllnt,
le the performances Will eql1al III casts of
should depart. ]t came, Foster Arltsts, scelllC splendor, orchestral And
weut choml Sl1pport And c\'4;lry other detaiL.
Mourners !\1r. Denmark, who lhe New Vork prodllCllOllS wInch h.IVe
lost the trade; The TIMES, who �I\�'I���I��: c01llpany Its International pre­
faded to colltL'l: an advertiSing ae- Orders for seats Will be received now
couut; tbe botel, wbo lost a board by Ihe Altanln �llIslC Fe.livnl Assocln­
bill, Mr. Frank !'lorns, who paid I,on, �Ir C Il Illdwell, trensllre�t 1016
part down on a couple of lots to ���"rth National Bank blllld111g, A lalita,
which he never got a title; the All l1Iall orders llIust be accompaUied
negro wagoot:r who came to baul hy check or With exchange bank draft,
the crowds to IDspect the property, postomec or e�prc.s order nnd self-
t b d d
ndrlressed stamped envelope for reply,
Tbe shoot lUg created a good allr per aps
vanous an snn ry and w,ll be filled strictly In the order of
deal of excitement.
others who are asbamed to reveal receIpt. Seals w,lI he altolled as near
their gullibilttv. Ihe deSIred loeallon as po'Slbte
The Central of Ccorgl8 rRllway offers
cOl1ve11lcnl And comforlable service to
and from Atlanta Excurnon fares or
any other Information wtll he fllrlllshed
by your nearest ticket agent (Aflv )
Capital $50,000.00
First National Bank
Surplu8 $14,000.00
J. W. JOHNdTON, JR, Cashier
S. EDWIN GROOVER, As.t. C••bler
F. E. FIBLD
M. G. BRANNBN
GRANO OPERA FOR ATLANTA
BY METROPOLITAN OPERA CO
Bt. Gltn In Onr·Yrar.
Dubhn, Ga., March 31.-Dave
Nobles, a well known clllzen, was
shot three times yesterday and
badly wounded by George McCord,
another prominent reSident. Mc­
Cord was out motor ridlllg With
Mrs. Nobles, who IS sUing Nobles
for divorce. Nobles followed the
couple in auother car, aud coml11g
upou them flOUrished a pistol.
McCord was also armed and at once
opened fire upon Nobles, wl:o fell
wounded with a bullet In one hand,
In his shoulder aud In his thigh
He " badly but not fatntiy
wounMd
Swainsb�ro, Ga , March 29.-As
tbe April term of superior court
approacbes, wbich convenes here
tbe secorid Monday In April, Inter­
est agaiu centers 111 the tllal of
Mrs. Fred Flanders, charged witb
the murder of her busbaud uearly
The 1110St IDteresting of tbese three ylears ago, and for whicb Dr.
was the expenence of tbe family of W. J. McNaugbton bas been under
Cbas M. Adams In Riverdale. sentence of death for some time
When the flood fir,t rushed Mrs. Flanders will be defended
tbrough tbat sectIOn of tbe city by Messrs. Smitb & Ki�kland, of
Mr Adams got his wife and ten- this city, and Luther Z Rosser,
months-old tWin girls into a skiff of Atlanta, wbo was one of tbe
and took them to tbe bome of a trio of lawyers defending Mrs
fnend t1I Warder street. An bour Daisy Grace.
later lt was again necessary to Mrs. Flanders was Jointly indict­
move and the family was taken ed with Dr. McNaughton, for
by rescuers out of a second story the death of her husband, WblCh
Window. Tbe canoe in wbicb occnrred on June 4, 1910. Traces
they were riding was dashed of arsenic were found in tbe dead
against a telegraph pole and cap- man's stomach, and Dr. McNaugb­
Sized. Adams swam in the icy ton, who was tbe attending pbysi­
waters several minutes before he cian, and who boarded in the dead
was picked up. Just as he was man's family, was accused of kill­
rescned he saw bis wlfe- sink for ing bim.
tbe tbird time. The baby gJrls Dr. McNaughton was tried aud
were floatJng down tbe street. convicted and sentenceed to bang
Tben be collapsed. Three honrs Dec. 9, tbat year. Tbree times
later he regained consciousne�s to since tben bas be heard tbe sen­
find bimself in an attic. Beside tence of death passed upon hlDl
h!m on the floor lay his wife, wbo aud as many times bas be been
h� beheved bad drowned. A few respited, Governor Brown holding
minutes later a man crawled into that the condemned tuan was not
the attic Window from the floating to die until .the woman indicted
roof of a barn bringing with him witb blm sball have been trkd, it
the twius. They had caught in being believed that his life depends
tbe brancbes of a tree and were on the resnlt of Mrs. Flanders'
picked off nnburt. Mrs. Adams trial. If she IS found gUIlty tbe
was rescued as she was going down condemned physician Will, In all
tbe third tltne by a blgb scbool probability, be hanged, bnt if she
boy on a bastlly Impr':lVIsed raft IS acquitted he Will again make an Joy 'Ride Ends in Pistol
The lad was a member of the effort for freedom. F '[) bl'
Riverdale troop of Boy Scouts and ray
at U In
bad been trained how to adnllnlster
Rec.mmrndrd for I Good Reason.
WAN-TEDI Notice.
All persons nre bereby warned not to
trade for a certum prolllissory note dated
011 or about Feh 14, 1913, payable to W.
R. Outland or order. due Nov. 1st, 1913,
for $200 pnnclpal. With tntcrestfrow dn.t�
�t ���I��t� ��lrda�III�U\�, S���t.sl���dco��
slderalloll of SBld note has failed and the
the same Will not be paid when presented
for p.' mont. ThIS Marcb 18, 1913
T W. ARNETT.
H W SCOTT
sbo Lbs. Beeswax
There IS no CAse 011 record of a cough,
cold or In grtppe developtng into bron­
chitiS, pnellUlOI1lU or consumption after
Foley's Honey aud Tar Compound bas
been taken. The geuUlue IS 111 a yellow
package Refuse substitutes. Sotd by
Rul10ch Drug Co tAd'v.)
before Jlily 1st; highest mar­
ket price paid in trade or f01
cash, in any quantity.
Liveb·s Drug Store.
BURGLARS VISIT clim
AND ENTER TWO STORES
$50 ARE TAKEN
Burglars Visited the town of
Clito Sunday night some lime be­
tween midnight and dayligbt and
entered tbe express office and
McDougald, Outland & Co.'s
store, taking as booty about $50 in
casb and merchandise. Before
en\ering tbe store of R. E. Talton
tbey were apprehended by Mr.
Talton, wbo frigbted tbem away
witb a volley of pistol sbots.
Tbe expre!8 office was bit the
heaviest, and lost about $25 in
mercbandise of assorted variety,
including a case of liquor; also $8
in casb. The McDougald, Outland
& Co. store lost about $20, consist­
ing of shoes and wearing apparel.
T!le tbieves went about tbeir pilfer­
ing in a systematic way, using a
lomp to light up tbeir way, and
selected only sucb shoes and clotb­
ing as seemed to suit tbeir fancy.
After being disturbed the thieves
proceeded down the railroad III the
dIrectlOu of Dover, and ,apparently
stopped to sampleJtbcir �et goods.
A bottle of the wblskey, opened
aud sltg.q_tly sampled, was found
uear tbe railroad track. Tbe Clove·
I have many pretty remem­
branc�s that are novel, and
the prices lItost reasonable.
J. E. BOWEN
JBWELER
Statesboro, Ga .
ITREET8 LEllII DANGEROUS
Tbat tbe automobile ba. Introducod
MEXICO PROTESTS
TO UNITED STATES
SCENE ON THE MIAMI AT DAYTON J PIERPONT MORGAN ACCIDENT DUE
TO A CUSPIDOR
$15000000 PROPERTY lOSS SON AND FATHER EXECUTED
ward the malo village along a road
II
OU8e a Uttle "ny up yooder over
1I at more or le.. hugged the shore tl e bill Out It wouldn t sult a man
Sometl nes It topped 11 cllit thllt like you-a slow poky place with no
dropped prec pltlltely Into the water style
and again It descended to a sa dy lev The n an on the stone .Iowly turn
el that vas occaatonauy reached by ed to nrd CI an berlal and at last
tbe higher ttdea fou d voice for moro tha rna OBY la
Near U e n aln v llage tho road as b c utterances
ce ded a ratl or ateap blult und at the I was looking for a hote he said
op made a sudden turn toward the In correct English but with a (orelgn
town As Chamberlain approached accent und I 01 all be glad to !,ake
th s po nt be ylsldod more nnd moro your advloe Tbe Hlllalde you lay I.
to 1I e beauty 01 tho scene The Day In thls d roctlo and be pol ted
01 Ohartesport tbe rugged curving along tt e lower road
o tltno 01 tho ooast beyond tt e green YeB beartlly aBBented Chamber
Island. the gUBtenl g sea the blue lain abo t t vo mile. througb those
cryetaIHne sky 0 er all It was a sight woods and you won t make any mts
tp ren e ber take go ng there It B a very good
Not tnr from the land at the near place
end 01 the harbor vas tho Sea Gull The man got up trom the otone
pulling at her mooring A .tone. And tt e all or Inn y,ou spoke 01
throw beyond Ohamborlal • teet a where I. tt at
.mall rocky tongue 01 land wn. pro Tbe ned Houoe? rI at s quite a
longed by a sto 0 breakwater wblcb long piece up over the hlll-tbio way
sheltored tbe curved boacb 01 1I e Straight road bouso stands near a
v laga trom tl e rougher waves Close church kept by a country woman
puder tho blult on wllch he was amed Sallie Dut the Hillside s tho
sta dlag tbe waters at tbe bay place tor you good style overy thing
ohurned a d toamed against n neat and handsome And fine [caple
8 eep rock wall that shot do voward Very well thanks cut In tho otl
to u know del the It was obviously or I lis sharp rasp ng tonos I
a da go ous place I ougb the road sball go to the HlIlsldo
as u guarded by fence or TO. Itng He slid one hond tnto a pooket a8
Only a del cate fringe ot goldeorod II to assuro blmself tbat bo bad oot
and 10 v jun lor buohes ve led tbe I ee robbed by slelght-ol band dur
t eaoberou8 c It edgo It was almost ng tho tutorv ow and the started on
Imposs ble for a traveler unused to the road lead ng to tbe Hillside
the region to pass across tho d zzy Chamberlain said Oood day air
stretch 01 b g ay" Ithout a .1 udder "Ithout expect ng or gottlng an an
ng glance at tho n u derous swor and turned tl e hill toward the
below v lage
On the crest 01 this cll!! each ot tbe A. soon ao he had dropped Irom
sight however be walked casually
to the thick busbeo that lined tbe
oad and Irom tlis ambusb bo took
a carelul survey 101 the b II bohl d hln
Then he slowly nnd cauttously mnde
h s way back tbro gh the nderbrusl
uti be was aga n In slgl t 01 tho
crOBB ronds Here concealed boh nd
a tree I e va ted patiently Borne five
o ten minutes At II e end ot that
t me Chnmberla n 8 m Id and k nd y
'Rce I gl ted up w tI unbo y joy He
opened I 8 man nnd em tted a f;ound
less ha .... hn
For there, as I s recent co npan on
n so return g 0 tl e cross rouds tnk
ng u disc ee look the d reel on ot
the v Hage BS he cnn e a ong See ng
t.hat the CORst waa clear 1 e turned
and "eut rap d y up the road tbat
led over t e h I to the old re 1 house
WI en CI amberlaln saw that the
nan as well 0 hts way he stepped
nto the road and solen Iy danced
tl ree steps or a hornllpe and the next
Ins n t started on n run towurd tl e
lage He got little Sima s horse
and buggy drove tnto the UI per street
a d cked up the sberllt and tbeu
trotted at a good rattling paco arouud
y the long road toward ilion
BULLOC H TIMES
FATALITIES IN OHIO ELECTROCUT ON OF
Mother of YOUDg Baby SluJDblu
And FaU. Senoa. Com-
plicatioD. Set ID
e��.
@ � SI�c;r;�
tr ��:�!�������
GOLD IN
THE HEAD
I
PRESIDENT HUERTA
RAL 0 AZ REPORTED AT
0008
NEWS OF REJECTIQN OF DOLLAR
DIPLOMACY ONLY LEARNED
THROUGH NEWSPAPERS
Duffield Va -In advlees Irom tbls
place Mrs J L Jchnson saYB When
illY baby was about a montb old r
at m bled and tell over a cusptdor andi
contracted such pains In my back 1
could not stoop over without laUlng to
the floor
I got terribly weak and was V81'T
uneasy about myself
My ease was certainly & serious one
r wes so delicate that moat peopl..
thought I "as going to have consump­
tlo and I tbougbt so myself
Finally my busband advised me to
try Cnrdul the woman s tonic I tried
It and am conOdent that It saved my
lIIe
The pains In my B do and back hav..
disappeared and all 01 my rr ends
bere say that I am looking better tb8J)j
I have done lor a long time
r recommend Oardul to all 01 illY
lady Irlends as I believe It wlll belp
them just as It did me It they wtlh
only give It a trial
You Day use tlis letter In any way
you wish I leel so grateful tor If It.
had not been tor Oardul the woman '"
ttlC
I beUeve I would by tbls tim..
h ve been In my grave
ry Cardul for your trouhles It wll�
hell ) ou UB It did Mrs Johnson
N B - Pi It" Chattanooga Mod cine Co.
Lad es Adv lOry Dept eha anoo�a Tenn for�ome T e� m:ntO?o�owg=n :npa&e�
wrapper Adv
I. tho First Ch.ptar In the HI.torr
of Chronlo 01....0.
SYNOPSIS
A coil In tho bond I. tbe Drlt Qh.�
ter I the h otory 01 dlBe..e and du,tb.
'11 18 hus been .0 olten repeated Iba&
tl oro nro lew people Indeed wbo bav.
Jot vii eBsed many examplea of It
A cold In tbe head II rarely lev...
enougb to connne & vl'Grona penoll
to tbe bouse AI a rule It endl III
recovery without any treatmenL Tbl.
hal led manT people to regard a oold
In tbe head al at J 0 Imporianc. It I.
a terrible mistake bowever to pu.
by a cold In tho bead al a trivial mat;.
ter Every case Ibould be treated
Tbose wbo have uled Peruna fol'
sueh C..e. will teltU,. unanlmoull,
tbat a lew dOle. II 8umclont to re­
move overy vostige of tbe cold HoW'
much better It I. to treat a Cl9ld In thl.
way tban It I. to anow It to go on anll
bn lor weoks porhnpl months leavlna:
etrocts that will never be eradicated
Yet there are those who nellect to
take I oruna lor a cold In tbe beacl.
This neglect I. duo to the tal.e notion
that a cold In the bead II hnrdly wortla
noticing
A cold In the head II In reality a
case 01 acute catarrh It ought to be
called so In order to awaken people
Irom their lethargy on thl. 8ubJcct In
a large per cent 01 cale. cold In the
head will end In chronic catnrrh Un
leBB properly treated with scme Buch
remedy a8 Peruna perhaps 60 per
cent. 01 cas.o of cold In the boad will
lay tbo roundnuon lor chronic catnrrh
A tableapocntul 01 Peruna should be
taken nt tI e very first Bymptom or
cold In the head Usually where the
cold Is not very levero a table8poonful
at Peruna belore .acb meal and at be.
time Is sumclent It may be nec...
8ary 1 ow"ver where the attack Is
more serious to keep strleUr In tbe
houRe and tako a tablespoonful or
Per na every lour Yo "ger people
teeblo or dol CR" orne .hould tak ..
a tCB81loonl leo y lour
ONLY ABOUT 600
PERISH�D IN flOOD
AllENS PAY THE
DEATH PENALTY
Pres dent W son Ma nta na Matter
Shou d Have Been subm tted
to Bankers f nte ested
AND NOlANA IS VERY MUCH
SMALLER THAN THOUGHT
FOLLOWS WHEN DRAMAT C
F GHT TO SAVE THEM
Comes W h
Wate a Show"g Ma ve
OUB Escape of Thousands
Her Amb t on
tt at stenographer want to.
you
only wants to bo a s ster to.
············1
i Cholera! I
• Hog Cholera Chicken.
• Cholera and olherdlseases •
• of slock and poultry make •
• you
lose money Can Ihls •loss be aVOIded? The
• answer is YES I Give.
888 088
promptly when Ihe first
sy plOms appear It acts
on II e liver and gels 1110
work Ig freely A dlsor
dered liver causo" Ihese
(and mosl other) Iroubles
of stock and poultry
CHAPTER XX
vorce act on
tour years Vi a8 enough
to live w t any man
reeu B he musl have come 0
tered
T e IT a ngllu looked up
tempted but agal ejaculRtod Non
Chamberla n leleurely took a Batts
lying btte
I get t ed myseU he went on
trnn ping over those country roads
Dut It s the best way lor me to do
bus neS8 You don t happen to want
a goo" botel do you
Coarse fa e and the d sco nrorts ot
beggar. lodg ngo had told on tho
Frenchman 8 temper as Chamber aln
had surm sed He looked up with a
show or human In erest CIa heria
If YOU HAVE_,.. ..
no .PDe te Ind petlon F..tulence S cle
Headache .U un down 0 10. nar flub yo...
fuH's Pills
RESINOL STOPS
SKI N TROUBLES
BULLOCH �IMES
Rotere] AS second clASS mutter MArch
as. 1905 at II e postoffice fit Statesboro
a. under the Act of Cougress March
.. r879
Wouldn
�Iothes were as bad as meu make
out they are?
If folks were turned inside out
there would be as much difference
lU tbem as there now IS
There never "as a woman wbo
would ackno\\ ledge that her nelgb
bor could make better butter tban
sbe
If you bave e\ er uouced It IS
tbe busy people \\ ho uever com
plam about not geltmg theIr \,ork
done
A woman \\ouldn t be sausfied If
her husband never dId anythIng
sbe could complain to her motber
about
A person doesn t get blamed for
more than balf the mean tblllgs be
does-und less credIt than that for
the good ones '\
Tbe happy married people are
not as nouceable as tbe otber k1t1d
becanse tbey don t make as mnch
nOIse abont It.
A man 98 years of age dropped
bls pIpe on the bed clothlllg alld
was burned to deatb Some folks
never do get old enough to learn
After all the fnn men have made
01 women for theIr mablhty to
throw thmgs straIght the snffra
gIsts are hltllng the mark qUIte
freqnently
A "oman s one great fault seems
to be In tbe hats she wears -but
the reason It appears tbat wa)
may be because tbe bat hIdes all
her other fanlts
If women of a bundred years ago
conld see I'hetr great granddangh
ters of today tbey wonld thmk
they must bave marned a lot of
stlOgy hnsbands
An eastern professor sa}s he has
succeeded In educatmg houseflIes
We trust theIr Ideas of propagatlOu
WIll follow along the same hues as
those of educated bnmans
If tbere IS anyth ng that JustIfies
a man 10 gettIng exasperated 11 '"
to get up to ans"er the telephone
at 2 a m and bave central tell you
sbe rang tbe wrong number
Even wltb the democrats m
power we anticIpate that thele
Will be some shgbt dIfferences of
Optn ons to 0\ ercome before \\ e
get the tanff fixed so tbat It SUItS
all of us
It lSI) t as easy to get acquamted
with the gill who Sla) sal home
and belps her motbh as It IS "It b
tbe otber kmd-but ) ou ",ll be
well repaid for tbe extra effort
reql!lred In findlOg ber
"FlGGED-OUT" WOMEN
Will Fmd a Helpful SuggestIon
In ThiS Letter
Overworked run-down fagged
Clul "omen who feel as tbough they
""uld hardly drag aboul should profit
by M.iss RIChter s experience She
says Last wtnler I "as completely
run down and lelt fagged oul all lh.
time was nervous and had Indlge...
tJon
One of my friends advised me lo
lAke Vlnol and Il has done me great
good The tired "orn-oul feeling I.
all gone and I am strong vigorous
and well The stomach lrouble soon
dllIappeared and now I eat heartily
and have perfect dIgestion I wish
every tired weak nervous woman
could have Vlnol for I never sl>cnt
any money In my life thal did me
8()
much good as lbat I spenl for Vlnol
;Marle Richter. Delrolt Mlch
Thousauds of women aud men
_bo were formerly weak and stckly
owe their present rugged 'beallh lo
the wonderful strength-creatlng elTects
of Vlnol We guarantee Vlnol to bull!!
'70U up and make you strong I I
at 40eIl nol we give back ;your money
W 1I Ellis Co Drt\g�nsts Statesboro G.
-----
The recent mad dog scare has
heen the cause of qUIte a httle dIS
cllsston locally regardmg the dan
ger of hydrophobIa and the length
of ttlne reqUIred for the develop
men t of rabies after a person IS b,t
ten by a mad dog Study of tbe
disease IS qlllte mterestmg
encyclopedia dlscusstng tt says
Tbe great danger hes In the fact
that tbe persoo bitten by a sup
posed mad dog Imagmes ItS symp
toms espeCially If oervous or hys
ten cal wbereas ouly a few of those
bItten by a mad dog take the d"
t:ase
An Interesttng statement also IS
that tbe average penod of mcuba
lion IS forty da) s but tbat It vanes
from fifteen days to t"o years
Until tbe dIscover) of the Pas
teur treatment thlft) years or less ==============""
ago the met bod of treatment was
tbe apphcatlOn of a loadstone to
the bite Tbls method IS now
looked upon as more or less a Sll
perslltlon The Pasteur method IS
as follows A rabbit IS looculated
wltb a fragment of the spinal
cord of a mad dog and It m turn
becomes affected I\lth bydrophobla
wlthm a fortolFbt A portton of
the rabbit s sp oal cord IS em
ployed to Inoculate a second rabbit
whlcb also contracts the dIseAse
but more rapidly Tbe sptnal
cord of tb,s rabbblt IS used to
moculate a tblrd and so ou At
cacb step of tbe process the mtens
Ity of the disease becowes greater
and the penod of Inoculation
shorter When tbe spInal cord
of these aDlmals \\ blch have died
of h) drophobla IS suspended m a
perfectly dry tube ItS Vlfulence
dlmlDlshes by degrees and at last
disappears A collectIOn of these
spinal cords some of tbem eutlrely
stale and powerless others qlllte
fresh and extremely active are
always k pt m readIness To ren
der a per�on I�suscepttble to rabIes
TIle Cost of J "llIg
A busiuess 111011 of Statesboro
has prepared all interesung state
meut of tbe present cost of living
compared with that of tell yenrs
ago and has kindly huuded It to
the 11'[1 S for publication a, fol
lows
Bacou and lard 1I0W 13)<jC Ib
tl en Sc corn 1I0W lil per bu
then Soc fodder now $1 7� then
$1 hay now $2� per ton then $12
peas 1I0W $2 50 per bu then $1
sweet potatoes now $1 per bu
theu 40C peanuts uow $2 �o p r
bu then $1 cow 1 Ides now about
$3 each theo 2�C butter 35c per
Ib tben 15c growo chickeus
1l0W 40C to Soc each then 20C to
25c eggs 1I0W 20C then 10C
Now there IS a good demand for
all tbe e products but 'tbey are
nearly all shipped IU here from
otber farming secl ious and 10 much
greater quautity than formerly
Tbere IS a good delllalld for nil
kluds of vegetables at pnces that
wake It profitable to grow them
We com plaID about tbe pnce of
COttOIl "blcb IS about 50 per cellt
a\elage 1l1gber now than tben and
we nearly always make a good
crop of It alld everythlllg else
and Ilover makIng a crop failure
I be cottou seed are now worth
$27 50 per tou as compared With
$IQ. per ton tell )ears ago Mules
are tbe 011 y farm uecesslty tbat
have advauced Uluch 111 price alld
the) are really a farm product
We gIve tbese figures as approx
lIuatetly correct for reflectloll and
con�deratlOll "nd beg to IOqtllre
why "e are In such finauclal diS
tressl All goods are about the
same pnces that they were about
teu ) ears ago the only difference
IS tbat we are buy 109 more and
Illuch higher pnced goods
The agncultural classes are gen
emily amply adVised therefore It
seems unnecessary to offer auy sug
gesUon ID thiS connectIon If
there IS any pOlDt to be seen a
bhud Ulan ought to see It In a
word the POlDt would be to buy
less and make more
A woman tells her neighbors
that her husbaud does tWIce as
mauy thougbtful things as he
really does and at home accuses
bini of about three Umes as many
mean tblngs as be really does
Danger From Hj dropboblR
For Leave to Seli
GEORG I \-Bu, 10m COUSTIhe IS first iuoculnted with the stale
and powerless specunens theu With
fresher and 1II0re active ones and
lastly witu the most powerful of
theru all wben he becomes quite
proof ngaiust the inoculation of
rabies 1 he first patient was
treated by the Pasteur met bod III
188� There IS yet clnlrucd to be
some doubt of the efficacy of this
treatmeut 1 be difficulties that
atteud the possible certamty of us
merit may be Judged hy tbe fact
that 60 per cent of people bitten by
mad dogs do not de, elop bydro
phobia nud the fnrtber fact that
incubatiou of the disease IS ex
tremely long cases huvlng been
known to be deferred uutil two
years after the bite
For Leave to Sell
GEOIlGI \-Il r.iocn COl ST'
Notice Is hereby gllell thnt M ) Mc
Etvee 1 gunrdiun Ior the nil tor children
of )110 S WllsOII rlecensed has applied
to the undersigned for leave to sel! the
tin ber 011 lnnds of his words for the
plilpose of prevent g waste to the estate
of SAid wards and I Will pass upon some
nt my office on the first Mondo) 111 Apnl
1011 J his 12th d Y of March 1918
W II CONE Ordlllur}
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bur lOCH COUNTV
10 111 whom It n I) concern
Clara Love having "fphed to me (orpermanent 1 Hers a a ministratton
011 the estate of Jan es 10\ e late of said
COt tty ouce IS hereby gIven that r Will
pass upon said npplicattou on tbe first
MOlldn) III April 1013
Witness 1 y hid and official S gnnturc
this 6lb day of March 1913
\1 II CON E Orchn Ir)
When a gram of sand gets 1I1tO
a clam shell and causes the occu
pant sorrow and grief It do;sn t
wall and moau and find fault with
all creauou It sets about doing
tbat which WIll allevivate the irrtta
lion It coVers the rough sub
stance WIth a secretion that makes
It smoctb and comfortable and eas)
to abide with In a few years the
homely unobtrusive grain of sand
becomes a beautiful pearl We
too may cover our sorrows and
make tbem thIngs of valut rather
than an IrntatlOn V.le may learn
from the lowly clam bow to beau
tly our hves and make them "orth
sometblng to our fellow tmln
•
For Lettera of Dlamlsolon
GEORGI !\-BUIIOCH COl �TY
Whereas W J L I1ull administrator of
1\1rs Id I HRIl represents to the court
III his pet lion duly filed And entered on
record tHlI.t he hAS full) administered
said estnte this IS therefore to CIte nil
persons concerned kindred and creditors
to sbow ca rse If any they cau VI hy said
administrator shOt ld uot be discharged
from 1115 uitlllntstrat on and receive let
ters of dIsmISSion on the :first Monday 10
Apnl 1913
\Vitnes!; my h l1d Aud offiCial sIgnature
tillS Rrd day of Mnrch 1913
W H CONE OrrllllBIY
1'/Julloe" County '/Joy NearPat" of Omaha CycloneTom RIchardson a son of the
late S 'A RIchardson of the 48th
dlstnct IS now eo gaged III railroad
IIlg at Fremont Neb and I\as
near the path of the C) c10ue "b,ch
passed tprough that state and did
such gr�at damage to the city ten
days ago
In a personal letter to the 11MES
the young mall tells of hIS seusa
tlOns while tbe cyclone was passmg
He sa) s
It Just missed Fremont by a
small marglll-came, wltblll IS
miles of us bllt turned alld weut
to the "est" ard We saw It com
111g- une of the worst clouds IIlI
agllloble With wlUd aud hgbtOlng
-and were scared half to deatb at
the looks of It It did great dam
age to hfe aod property alollg Its
path aud "e are now cut off en
ttrely from all communicatIOn to
tbe east and are ha, mg great dlffi
cnlty �n knowlllg the locatIOn of
our trains
Young RIchardson has been m
the west for tbe past five years or
more and IS much pleased '\Itb
that part of the country-except
the cyclones
For Letterl of Administration
GEOllGIA-BuLI.DCII COUN rI
10 ull "hom It m I) concern
Mrs Laura Heunrtx having applied to
me for pemlnnent letters of adnl1ntstra
HOll on the estate of E A Hendnx
lnte of seld count) uoLIce IS hereby g veu
that I ,\ til pass uJ.>Ou sRld applicatIon 011
lbe first Monday III Apnl 1913
\\ lluess n y hRnd aud offiCIAl sIgnat ue
lbls Brd oay of �Iafch 1913
\I H CONE Ord nnTl
WHITE HOUSE AGAIN WHITE
The WhIte Houee Is once more
white Il Is always supposed to be
while bul durtng tbe course 01 a
year be gets pretty dingy Usually Il
ts painted bul lhls year lbe", was no
money to pay tor plLlnUng It so lbe
fire deparlment was called on In
stead and th<l hose 'l\as lurned
tbe bouse wllh very good ellecl Letters of 0 sm sslon
GEORG lA-BUllOCH COUNT\
\\ bereRs F 1\1 Hendnx adm Ulstmtor
of J h.. lIe dnx repre!:.ents to the court
I lIS petIllOI d II) filed and cntere 10
record that 1 e has fully adlllt1l1stered
saId estate th s tS therefore to cIte all
persons concerued k ndred and cred tors
to sl 0' cause If al) they cau 'hy SRI0
ndn 11 strator shot Id lot be discharge 1
frow b s odrn I stratlol at d recelVt! let
ters of dIS1tllSS10n 011 the first i\Iouc1A) I
Apnl 1913 I
\Vaness n v bond a d "ffic nl 5 gnnlt re
lills 12th day of �larch 1913
W H CONE Ord nnr)
••
Society Man Vows to Ole
Newport soclet) Is gossiping over a
remark made recently at a dinner by
a. bachelor sooiety man that be '" &8
Ured ot lbe world and everylhlng In
�ener ..1 He Is Quoled as saying
In leas lhan two years I will have
pas.ed away and by my own band
The woman silting at his right
turued quickly Ilnd asked Do you
mean to commit swelde"
Thllls jusl wblLl J mean precIs...
Iy be ",plied
HI. IdenUty Is being closely
guru ded Every one at the dlDoer was
pledged to secrecy by tb� hostess
Tomato Salad With Cheeae
Pick and slice the lomaloes and
arrange In a salad dlsb Make a
dreaslng ot oil white wIne pepper
and sail and aUr In BOme graled Par
mM&n Pour thil over the tomatoolll
let .land ou Ice tor 15 minute. or 10
beton. ...rvlu
•
r. .
New Sugal Tariff '/Jill
Up to PreSIdent W,lson
Washmgton D C March 3r -
PreSident WIlSon Will deCide
whetber raw sugar shall go on tbe
free hst or carry a small duty 111
tbe new tanff bIll
CongressIOnal leaders are" Ilhng
to defer to bls atlltilde Chair
man Underwood of tbe 1\ ays and
means cOlUmlttee IS "allmg to bear
from the preSident
The LOlllslana delegatIon anu
tbe congressmen from tbe beet
sugar rhstrlL'ls want a duty
Tax Receiver s ApPOintments
I
II e A good suppl) 01
tIme A fresb load Just arnved
All well broke It ,,,II pa) YOll
to see us before bu) log
BUCKLER & SANDERS
llrooklel ]2
4811 lIstr C\
co rt gro md
FEEL RIGHT
ALL THE TIME
Don t Let Periodical Spells of Lazy Liver
Rum Your Temper and
Spoil your Work
Of the h gl grade \\ork ,\e tnr 1
Olt 1D fim hlng of
A�IATEUR
PIIOIOGRAPH\
Bn g 1U ) our films-8 tnal 11
COU'I ce) ou that e can gl e
) ou I est res tIts In tl careful
thorougl expenenced 1 nl dl ng
-our pnces are n ost rensonnhle
\Ve make a spec alt) 01 qu ck
,\ork
If your liver doesn t behave nght
all the tlllle -If It sometimes stops
"orklng aud you become blhous
aud beadacby -don t take calo
mel but try Dodson s Liver Tone
YOll are safe III takmg Dodsou 5
LIver 10De It sa barmless pleas
ant vegetable remedy tbat starts
tbe hver wltbout stlrnug up your
"hole S) stem as calomel often does
It IS espeCIally good for cblldren
who need a Itver tOniC once 10
ILIa an absolutefact.l.thatone SOcenl.
awhIle but wbo sbould not be
lar of WILSON S FR)!;CRLE CREAM
dosed WIth strong drugs
Will eIther remove your freckles or cause
lhem to fade and that two Jars will even
Dodson s Liver Tone IS sold by in the most severe cases completely
W H Elhs Co ThIS store guar
,"ure them I am wllhng to personally
antees It "Ith a clean open aud gUtahan�e thIS anrl to return your money
h t t
W1 ou, argument If your compleXIOn IS
S U guaran ee-} our money back not fully restored to Its natural beauty
\\Itb a sWlle If It falls to satIsfy WILSON S FRECKLE CREAM 1s
you Price 50 cents a bottle and finel fragrant and absolutely harmless.
) our money IS as safe as If you had �lllnot make halT �row but WIll POSI
It IU your pocket It )OU need tbe FRegCKLEr�veC�!em t��:��SU;�td
llIedlClOe you need It badlY-If It The Jnrs are large and results absolute­
doesn t sausfy ) ou your money � certam Sent by mall If deSired
back Buy a bottle from W H poN' rhIItas'Ki°th bars $100 WIL-
ElliS Co today under thiS guaran �or �al�':;P 26e
tee (Adv) I RANKL1N DRUG CO Slalesboro Ga
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO GA
Freckled Girl�
Brooks SImmons Co Statesboro
Bhtcb Temple8 Co
South Side Grecery
Martin Bros
J C Denmark Be Son Harville
We now have on hand a bIg
supply of North Carolina Seed Pea-
J1ad Vag '/J,tes J1ule and nuts,
FIeld Peas, Chufas and Vel-
Number of Other Vogs
vet Beans R H Warnock
Brooklet, Ga
IF CITY BONOS 00 NOT SEll,
MAY YET HAVE SEWERAGE
MONEY SUFFICIENT GOULD B� RAISED IN
SIX YEARS WITHOUT BONDS
I'
HANK OP STATESBORO
CAPITAL, I I .'7lS,OOO
8URPLUS... 43,,000
ESTABLISHED 11894
W C PARKER
VIce PreSident
The possibility that tbe city sew
erage bonds may 1I0t be accepted
by the purchasers iuasmuch as
they have reserved the rlght to
WIthdraw their bid after a report
Iroin their attorneys has given
grouuds for discussiou AS to "hat
might be the outcome of the mat
ter III tbe event the bidders decline
the bonds
ThIS dISCUSSIon has been the
occasion for some httle calculation
which has developed the fact that
the city may install sewerage WIth
out bonding a good deal cheaper
than With bonds The amount of
bonds proposed to be Issued IS hm
Ited to $54000 tbough It IS be
beheved that the requIred. amount
WIll be conSiderably less than that
Acceptmg that as the baSIS of thIS
calculatIon tbougb It WIll- be seep
tbat bonds for tbat amount to be
paId In Sll' annual payments of
$9000 With mterest at 5 per cent
Will amount to $101 250 at the end
of tblrty years Flft) four tbou
sand dollars of thiS amonnt IS pnn
clpal and $47 '50 IS ItIt�rest The
amount needed to be raIsed each
year as a slOklng fnnd reqUIres an
IIIcrease til tbe tax rate of $2 50 on
tbe one thousand dollars "orth of
property At G-ur present cIty val
uatlOn thIS "Ill raIse $5 000 per
year It has been sbowu tbat thIS
amount raised for SIX years and
placed at slmpl" IOterest WIll
Yield $40 000 It has been sug
gested that thIS amount Will be
almost enough to lustall the sew
erage-at least wltbm $10000 or
so of It-and that the couticllmlght
do as bas been done 10 the past
namely borrow enongh to complete
tbe work and aVOId tl\e long time
bonds
ThIS statement IS merely based
the POSSlblhty tbat tbe bonds may
may not be accepted even tbough
tbey bave been sold It tS at least
mterestmg to note tbe difference
In the cost of tbe work under thiS
plan and under tbe bondlllg plan
The cblef difference IS that to raise
tbe money before tbe work IS done
would necessitate a walt of some
tblOg hke SIX years before beglu
IlIng bnt as agaInst that tbe dIffer
ence m the cost IS a large Item By
borrowlIlg the money to do tbe
work It IS clear that tbe cost WIll
be nearly double wbat It would be
If tbe money could be raised In
ad, ance
L COLEMi\N
PreSident
S C GROOVER
CashIer
DlRECTORS
E T SMITH J L l\l'ATIIE\\S n or OUTlAND \V H ELliS
W C PARI{J�R 5 C GROOVitR ] L COLEMAN
THE Bank that has been dOlUg a safe and conservative busmess for 18 yeal s, and Will appreciate your bank account
City and
one barrel of
us the Flonr
R H Wa
County MrS B Meadol\ 5 wbo basbeen wltb the Bnllocb Drug Co for
the past year or longer as druggIst
left Monday to returu to hIS borne
at Vldaha where he 1\ III engage III
buslOess for blmself
MISS Betha Olhff of Swamsboro
IS vIsIting IU the cIty
Mrs M L PllIhps and grandson
have returned from a tbree "eeks
VISit to Macou J
Try one sack or
PANSY Flour from
WIll do the balance
nock Brooklet Ga
FIre destro) ed the barn of Mr
Jeff BIrd In tbe western edge of tbe
ctty last Fnday wltb 1Il0st of ItS
conteuts alllollntmg to sometblOg
over 100 busbels of corn M r
Bird bas been confined to b,s bOllle
for some time and was uuable to
subdne tbe fire or save the contents
of the barn
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
spent the "eek end with relatlles
III Savanuab
MISS MlnDle Ford retnrned to
day from a VISit of several da) s
with relatl\es 10 MonteZtlma
Mr aud Mrs I W Rbodes of
Savannah are spendlOg tbe "eek
With Mr and Mrs M J Kmard
F J Jordan Esq a promlllent
young attorney of Saudersville
was a VISItor to the cIty Tnesday
Mrs Beulah Mathel\s or MIllen
IS spendmg the "eek ",tb
parents Mr and Mrs W
DaVIS
Try one sack or one barrel of
PANSY Flour from us the Flour
,,,II do tbe balance R H War
Dock Brooklet Ga
A (ard
I bls IS to certtfy that nIl druggists are
authortzed to reflnd jour mane) If
Foley s Honey and far COUlpot nd fa Is
to cure your COl. gh or cold John Bernet
1ell \VIS states J used Fole) s Honev
nnn 'Jar Compouud for five years and It
ah\8}S g1\es the best of sahsfaCtlon and
al\\ays cures a cough or cold Refuse
substItutes Sold by B 1I0cb Dn g Co
(Ad, )
Dr Clal'ton of Bartow IS now a
cItizen of Statesboro and has ac
cepted a POSitIon as druggist "Ith
the Bulloch Drug Co
Re\ J A Scarboro
of several weeks with relatIves n
the county returned to bls bome at
Magnolia Ark last Fnday
Brooks House
MISS AnDIe Laune Blitch
Meetlnll' of U D C
Tbe first meetlllg of tbe U D C
"III be held at tbe bowe of MISS
Inez Wllhams on Monday Aprtl
7th at 3 0 clock We feel sure
that all "ho mtend JOIning would
of hke to be cbarter
members so For Sale.
Mrs J N Wocds returned yes
terday to Grtswoldvi Ie after a
VISit of several days With ber SIS
ter Mrs FanDle B vant at the
Sanders\ Ille VISited her brother
cOllie or send us yotlr names and
Mr �V H Blttch and otber rela
I\e WIll furnlsb you allphcat on
tiles III Ibe city dunng tbe first of
blanks Every woman" hose au
tbe week retufl1l1lg bome yester
cestors fought on the Confederate
day
Side from ]861 to 1865 IS eltglble
Mrs E C Dlckells bas
�or membershIp We do not Wish
Sa\ annab where
to confine tbe memberslup to tbe
town bnt would hke to bave them
from all over the county
ANNE GROOVER
one 2 borse farm 2 Yo miles from
Statesboro contammg 135 acres
one farm SIX Wiles from States
boro contamlllg 52 acres one lot
on southern end of South Mam
street also one Cole 30 automobIle
For further particulars see
ROGER J HOLLAND
Warehouse for Rent
Bnck warebouse 10 the rear of
Groover Bros and Co s store for
rent Apply at thIS office
returnea from
sbe was confined for several days
folio" mg an operatIOn for blood
pOIson wblcb reqUIred tbe remo\ al
or'a large sectIOn of bone from her
left arm
Tbe quarterly meetlOg of tbe
county board of educatIOn was beld
Tuesday all the members being
present The board consists
of
Messrs D B Frankhn A A
Turner S D Alderman J G
NeVIl and F M Hendnx
Rec Sec Pro Tem
A dog belonglOg to Mr E B
SImmons went on a rampage last
Tbursday and before meetmg
death had bitten a ule and several
other dogs killed a cblcken and
thoroughly scared tbe territory
through which be had passed
The dog was eventually kIlled 10
the northern part of the city by
Pohceman Peak and a posse after
half a dozen or more loads of sbot
bad been sent after bIni at long
range Tbe head was sent at ouce
to the Pasteu· Instltllte tn Atlanta
and a report from there Immedl
ately confirmed tbe SUspICions of
the dog s rabid condition
The wule bltteu belonged to Mr
SImmons and WIll be gIven trent
ment wltb the bope of preventlug
ItS gOIng mad A dog belonglOg
to M Grady Smltb was bItten by
the anImal and was Itself kIlled by
the cIty autbonttes after the bear
Ing from Atlanta As a result of
the scare tbe dog ordtnance whIch
has eXisted for a good many years
IS now belOg enforced and all dogs
are reqlllred to wear muzzles W len
run DIng on the streets
No tuatter how long) ou have suffered
or what other remedIes have fa led to
cure Foley KId ey PIlls" II 51 rely help
) 0 They are geuumely tou c streugtb
e1 Ing a d c\ rat ve b Id up the kidneys
and restore thetr regular ael Otl John
'elbert Foster Cal says I sutTered
many years with k1dney trouble and
could never get reI ef \ tttli I trted Foley
Kidney PIlls which effeCted a complete
cure Sold by n IlIocb Drug Co
(Adv)r--
Wood's Seeds
for The
farm ano Garden.
Our New Descnpbve Catalog
liS fully up to-date glvmg descnplions and full mformatlOn about
the best and most profitabk
seeds to grow It tells all a':>out
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oilts,
Cow Peas, SOJa Beans,
The Best Seed Corns
and all other
farm and Garden Seeds
Wood's Seed Catalog has
10Jg been recogmzed a8 a stan
dard authonty on Seeds
Mailed on request wnte for It.
J W Ge'lrer Dead
Mr J W Geiger a reSident of
the Bnar Patch dlstnct died last
Monda) at hIS home near Ivanboe
after a bnef Illnes, The IDter
ment was at Fellowship of which
he was an offiCial member Tiles
day Mr Geiger" as a nallve of
Br) an county but bad b�en a resl
dent of Bulloch for the past tbree
years or longer He was ahout 50
years of age
Hud the (ou!h Thai Han�. on
Tbe seeds of consumption Dlay be the
cause and a cough that hAngs on
\\eakens the systpm Foley s Hotley and
1ar Compound checks the cough heals
the tuflawed membranes and strengthens
the lungs E D ROl ntree St lImore
Go says Lo gnppe lefl me 0 deep
seated hacklUg pnmful cough "blcb
Foley s Honey and Tnr completely
cured Sold by llulloch Drug Co
(Adv)
T. W WOOD &- SONS,
SLLDSMLN
�------------------
J1lnlster 'Retreats When
"Sister" 'FlOUrishes 'Razor
J W Moultne allegro
preacher expenenced serious diff
culty last week ID persuading IllS
teunnt to move from hIS new Iy
purchased plantation III the 48th
distric]; Moultne went to the
home of hIS tenant aud was argu
IIlg with 111m about moviug when
the tenant s Wife appeared and per
sisted III taking part in the argu
ment As au inducer sbe brought
along a non safety razor the kind
commonly used III colored socIety
and began to bold up her SIde of
the argument Moultne not deslr
tng to argue wltD tbe woman and
tbe razor began a slow but steady
retreat toward hiS ng wblch was
outSide tbe gate He got snfely to
the gate and out aud had deCide,
to leave 1\ ben tbe WOIDall also al
nved \\ Itb her sblll g cutlery nud
came for hIm Next the combat
occurred M 0 Itne held her of[
With tbe end of bl� wnlklllg caue
for awlllle but she succeded III
pIIShlUg It aSIde and I\as III the act
of beglllulng her operation wheu
the preacher knocked the rozor
from ber band wltb the stick and
broke It lutO pieces
A case bas been made agalust
Moultne by tbe woman and be WIll
probably be tned at the next term
of the city cOllrt
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
City of Statesboro for Month End
Inll' March 31st 1913
'7 56(; 65
1700
HO 50
3 B�
450
1000
26241
0310
�37 60
1200
1 206 89
'050286
DISBURSEJJltNTS
PI tes 900
200 00
591
126 00
i!3 60
3948
10000
164 40
077 19
211 59
10000
1500
7 724 53
$0 502 85
SEED PEANUTS
Post Your Land
1 respass notices for sale at tbls
office
Screen Your House
Kcep 0 It the fi es and n osq 1 toes by
scree111ng ) 0 Ir doors and "l1ldo vs
Sun 111er 15 nearly here Protect your
fan tty: from typhOId a1 d otl er ellS
enses chargeable to t1 e deadly lonseAy
A few dollars spent for screens \\111 save
yo 1 I11n 1) dollars 111 doCtor s b lls
I make screens to order I 111 eq Ip
ment of mach nery \Ve, III call and
11tea� Ire yo Ir doors a11..d "ndows I nces
as low as on screens "Ian lfach red else
"here 1 use only the best mater als
SntIsfaCi all gnaranteed Patro)llle 1 on c
Indnstry Gn:e me n tnnl
H. H Hulst. Agt.
H. CLARK,
S1'A rESBORO, GA
Groccrenes
FrUIts
Vegetables
Sugar
Coffees
Teas
RIce
Candles
Crackers
Seed potatoes
Evetythmg fresb pnces ngbt
We both gain when you trade bere
we botb lose wben yon don t
Comparati�e
Digestibility
of Food
Made with dlUerenl BakIng Powders
From a Series o( Elaborate Chemical Telt.:
An equal quantity of bread (biscuit] was made
with each of three different kmds of hHking powder-«
cream of tartar, phosphate, and alum-� submitted
separately to the action lilf the digestive fluid, each
for \he same length of tune.
The relative percenmge of the food digested Is
shown as followa:
Bread made with
Royal Cream of Tartar Powder:
1100 Per Cent. DI,ested
Bread made with
pholphate powder:
I 6S1", Per Cent. DI,e.ted ,
Bread made with
alum powder:
rl�6�78J&�P�e-rC""e-Dt-.-DIg-e.-t-edl
I
These tests, WhICh are absolutely rellabte and
unpreJudiced, make plam a fact of great llDportance
to everyone: Food raised wtth Royal. a cream of
tartar Baking Powder, is shown to be enttrely dIges­
tible while the alum and phosphate powders are found
to largely retard the dlgeStlOn of the food made from
them.
Undigested food is not only wasted food, but it
IS the source of very many bodily aliments.
Hubert NewsOUI of 20 Kind. the Besl
ReClor Ark ) Iy 20 1007 -Sh pile
one gross .Men lenhall s Ch111 101 c at
ouce We handle 20 hrnnrls f c} 111
tOntCS hut Mendenball s lea Is all otl ers
- J R Hafford & BIO Sold bv dn g
g .ts (Ad, )
MIsses Tbetls Rober "011 and
LOIS Horton have been tbe guests
of relatives tn Savannab for the
week
Mr E H Robertson of GU)
An exchang� sa) s That cha111 of ton 1\ as In our commuDlty Man
hospttals twenty miles apart day
planlled for Long Island ,"11 be I Mr B
handy fllr automoblhsts and tbeu
VlctlU1S That s abollt the right
d,stRnce apart-the automobilIst
CRII he taken Into the nearest one
and the IIct m to the next 011°
abead
Bonnie Ford Messrs Herbert Keu
L Robertson spent sev
eral days Rt Guyton last week
Mr J L Hutdllnson was III
Statesboro Saturday
MIsses Lena Bell Smltb and
nedy and Carrol Moore caDle down
III Mr Moore s car and MISS Min
IIle Reid Beasley accompaUied them
bome
Rheun1nhsOl as a result of k d, ey
trouble st (f nnd ackJIlg JO nts backacbe
and sore kldne)s Will all }Ield to the nse
of Foley KIdDe) PIlls The) are lOlllC
111 ad10n qu ck 111 rest its curAtive
al YB) S W S Skelton Staulry J ltd
SA)S 1 \\0 Id not not tnke $100 for the
reI ef from k due) trouble I recel\ec1
fro one SIl gle box of Foley K dl ey
P lis Sold by 1l11l0ch Dr g Co
(Adv)
7 2� IoUlts In four NORths
Schuh Drug Co CR"O III "nle
\Ve ha\e sold nearly 60 gross of Men
denball 3 Cblli Tome 10 fOUf montbs to
the reuI11 trade It Isourleadtngseller
Sold on a SIgned guafantee by druggIsts
(A'V)
Pierson FarmLand Plaster
MAfiE\S PEANUTS;
PEANUTS MAKE MONEY
The logical result IS that
PIERSON FARM LAND PLASTER
WIll make you money ThIS IS not only COl
lect logiC, but It has been demonstrated lU the
fields and fat ms tlnoughout Bulloch couu,ty
Plant peanuts and top dl ess them wlth PIe I
son Farm Land Plastel about 300 pounds to
the aCle and you WIll get "ell filled pods and
plenty of them, and you can t get good results
1tI any other way
Plel son Farm Land Plastel Willie soldthroughout thIS tel ntory by )
D. G. LEE, Statesboro, Ga.
Add,ess hIm fOl ctlculars and testtmomals,
which WIll be sent free
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postomce)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
111' We carry a hne of Feed Stuff, and give out of town
'II orders speCial attentlOn q Our drays give prompt
deltvery to the city trade q GIve us a tllal order
Phone 171
IN THE AIR Lnm ITtMS Of GEORGIA CITIES Eczema Beven Y,,"'_Cured by Tetterlne OH! MY BACK!
8 gg suo 1 II l th re iro nil
q kua duo to OXplOHlo s or uieteo
Itos nd qulto II dOl 01 dent 01 C ru
(IU kua 11 li volca DCI:! C0108 flail
'0 108H un u Itbority t1 uu M \V I
001 jlg tho 9,StIOJ on or 11 nt such
explosions are eo 1 ettr OK U 1 Hble hI
\\ 011 k 0 \ 0 P 01 \\ M 1 octo l us
record d II at 6 large 1I oteorllo lulill g
ncar Iiolbrook Ariz u t G SO p m
o Jul) 19 J012 broko up wttb 6 loud
J 0180 tbut Iaated bnH a mlnuto or
J iore nnd scattured 0\ or a stretch or
tl roe mtles ot sandy desert more than
14000 or tue lragmenlB-ot a total
weight or neuly 600 pounds-having
bee I pIcked up and preserved Tbe
oxplodlng bodles 01 course 61 e not al
\ aYB seen A violent air shock all tbe
morning or November 19 caused tho
shakIng ot window. and other oflect.
In the vicInity or Bunnlngblll but
could not b. connected wIlh an> earth
quake and thi. b•• led 10 tho conelu
stou that It was due 0 the exploatou
or • firoball high In the air fhe
view II conOrmed by the tnct tbat ao
tronon ers recognize a to \ days near
tho u Iddlo or November as II period of
detcnaur g fireball. Ot! or similar In
stances have been recorded and two
meteortts exploslona noted III 1877-
ou November 20 and 23-" ere estt
IDR ed to have created air disturbances
more tban a hundr ed times as violent
ua a loud peal or tbunder
First acquire a buslnoss of your
own then learn to attend to It
RAILROAD SURGEON DISCOY- QUININE AND IRON-THE MOST
ERS WONDERFUL REMEDY EFFECfUAL GENERAL TONIC
For Moo and Bustl the- Old Reh.ble Groye's TIS'elel' .lullTonlc FombiJl�.botb
D. Porter', Antl.eptlc He.bng OiL I.. tasteless lorm The Quinine dr.vu out
Itelievet Pain Slop. the Bleedlne, Malarll .nd Ihe Iron bUild, up Ibo
Ind Hell. Illhe same Urno S.,.le", For lIdulls and c;blldml
Tboa...dl 01 Farmer. and StcclrJu.n Vou kno ... "halloU Br. taklng"h� )OD
know It already and a tnal will convlDc, lake GROVE S 'lASl ELESS chtll
,aD that DR PORTER S ANTISEPTIC TONIC recQgniz.d: lor 30 yea.. as tb.
HUALING OIL IS Ihe most ....ond.rful stBndo.rd Gen.ral Sirengihen ng ToniC
Remedy ev.r dlscover.d for Wound. It h.a no equal lor JlIalarl. and Fe.er.
Burn. OldSor•• Carbuncles Granulated Weak lies. lIen.ral d.b,llly and 1058 of
.By.hds .11 SI<ln or Scalp .DIS..... and opp.lile Removes Blilousne.. wllbout
.1ao for Barbed Ware Cuts Galls Sarti purglnK Relieves nervous depreulonand
Scratches Shoe Botll Wart. 1I1ang. on Iow.pulls Invigorating to tbe pale and
Dogi etc. c.ontlDually peopl. are finding SIckly ]t .rOU.e. the Itver to act oft lind
n• ...-a••• for tbls famou.old R.med) Solcl pUrlfi•• the blood A Iru. tonIC a"d lure
by nearly all Drunists If )'oar Druggtlt app�ti.. r Gaaranteed by ) our Ilruggtst
hasn tIt .end u. SOc �D stamps for me We mean �t SOC
illum ....e or.] OOlorlarg......ndltwlll Therel.Onll O�1I10QUIN]NE
be.eDI by ParcelPo.t 1I10ney refunded That I. LAXATIVE lIR01l10QU]NINR
if Dot latisf.clory We mean.t Pari. Loqk for .,gnalare 01 E W GROVE OD
)tedlClneCo 2622PlneSt ,St LouI.,llI1o everyboz Cur••• Cold 111 One Day 'ZSe
RECOi'f!fOFWORKWELLDON,E
"HUNDRED CURSE" ON A CLUB
Oue would hardb think that an up
to date Inslltutlon like a club \ ould
be haunted yet the members ot the
E ral kilo Inn cit b which Is cOIllDosed
or the literary meo or Phlladell,hla
havo been rendcr(i!d very uneasy by a
series of peculiar colncldences
1 he cluh appears to be p rsued by
"hat oue mlgbt call a ooe h mdred
curse
I very time since
thnt the club has elec ted a one bun
drcdth member another member has
died The last vlcllm of this colncl
dence was H. lawyer", ho died Budden
Iy arter attending a dinner at the elul>
at \\hlch the one hundredth II ember
wail electod Many membe s profess
to Hcart at tbese deaths but there Is
a lumor II at al unwritten by law ylll
be nade 10Iding the club to a IT em
bershlil or 99 Dr S Weir Mitchell
Is U e oldest member
Counter-Thruat
A '\ cry good retort Bald Senator
Lodge In an nrgument In this city
over the Immlg<ation bill A very
go Jd retort Indeed It reminds me at
\\ eeks
Weeks nnd his \\ lfe were quarrel
Ing Weeks wllh a hard scornful
laugh you acted like a fish out at
Anti Tuberculolll Campaign Fruitful
of Re.ulta for the Good of
AI Manldnd
Some comparisons showing the, ro
gress at the antl tuberculosis cam
IRlgn 10 the last eight years and Ibe
P1 esent needs at this movement nre
made by the National Association lor
the Study and Prevention ot 1 ubercu
los Is In 0. brief report ot its "ark re­
cently issued Our ng the eight years
at Its work the national association
has assisted in the organization at
over 800 state and local anti turbercu
10als societies located In almost every
stale al d terrllor} of the Union Over
600 hospitals and sanatoria have been
ostabllshed ,Ill 1D0re tha" 30000
beds tor cons mptlves About 400
dlsl ensnrles will more U an 1000
physicians In attendance Rno nt leasl
150 open air schools for tuberculosis
81 d ar nen Ic cilldren ha, e also been
provided La vs dealing It1 tubercu
losls IHl.\e been passed I 45,stntcs
and ord nances on this subject have
beel adopted In over 200 cttles and
to VI s An acth e field campaign of
education against tuberculosis has
been carried on In 40 states and ter
rltorlee by n eans of lectures exl bits
the press and tho distribution of over
100000000 pamphlets on this dlseaRe
Muoyon 5 Pa ... Paw
Pillsareunl keallotb
er 13,Xat ves or cathnr
t cs. Tbey coax the
1 ver 10tO act vlty by
gentle methods they
do not scour they do
__......�:'I"'Inr:a not gripe they do nol
UI.�"",...�tf'I''' weaken bUI Ihey do
liil.:WIfIW.iIIl
start all tbe secret OllS
of lhe I ver and stom
ach In a way tl at SOOQ
puts these organs Ul.
beallhy cond lion and
corrects const pat aD. Munyon 5 Paw Paw
Pills are a tODlC to the stomach hver and
nerves They lUVlgorate lDSteoo of weaken
they ennch tl e blood Instead of lmpover
Ish Dg It they enable the stomach to get aU
the uour shment from food tbat IS put Dta
It. Pr ce 2S cent&. All Drugg s15.
",ater
Weeks slgbed
But a ,ery oleverly landed fish
he sRld In a musing voice
Thll Is the father of the famous monaatery of 5t Bernard In the Swl••
Alp. photographed with two St Bernard pups For mal y yeara palt It has
been a serious problem how to raise the considerable Bum that la needed for
Ithe upkeep of the monastery and the gratuitous entertainment of travelersNow after nearly 1000 yeara-the hoaplce wal founded In 962-the rule la tobe changed and tourlet! who accept the hospitality of the monka are to be
charged a uniform sum for board and lodging This waa no doubt Inevitable I
aeelng that In recent year. the number annually entertained haa amounted
to over 25000 persona while voluntary contributions from this aouree have
seldom amounted to more than would be auff clent for 1000 peraons
His Deceased Relative
�I rs Boynton noticed that her col
orad gardener i\ as w�aring mourning
cloll e.
PAWNED THE CHURCH ORGAN WERE SAVED BY SEflGUllS
Prominent In tI e Mexican Ie olu
tlOD has beci tho I alf caste or lepero
as he Is calle I In his a u countl Y
According to those \ to kno \ them
the leperos are tI leves from tbelr
motber s arms No tbeft is too au do.
claus for them and they al \ aya 1 ely
upon having a ready receiver In the
pa\\nbroker-a gentleman whose bUijl
ness 'flourishes exceedingly In MexIco
OU8 '" ho recently visited Mexico tells
of a missionary '" ho obtulne I an or
gan for his church and arranged for
a number. of friends to come Rnd vie v
It The evening came but wi en the
curtain screening the orgal was
raised lbe Instrument had disappear
ed The lepero Janitor or the cllurch
had pawned It
A remarkable storj :vas told by
l1 ree men at Llmdudno (Cnrnal von)
\ nIcs n few days ago rl e men
10 vn Counc1110r Bol81 a lUlU named
1\1 Inn Ilnd n hotel r roprietor named
Wrlght vent out In a small boat for
sell at gllng Sud del Ij a dense fog
came on and they lost their beal ihgs
1 hej ro \ ed for hou s but could lot
see any slgI of land They became
exhausted and \ ere about to anchor
when a flock of !:Ieagulls \\as seen
They reasoned tl at the birds were rna
kl g tor eltber tI e Gre ,t Orme or 1 II
tie Orme to roost u d they tallow the
gulls to la Id
fhl!:l 11 agnificent cedar \ as c I rled
a • saplll g b) tile first duke of Well
IngtOl In Ille year 1817 10 the eslate
at Strati fields ,ye Hampshire which
was presented to him by the grate-ful
Elngllsh nahol nd there plan led It
is therefore about one hundred years
old '1 he tJ ee Is one of the cedars at
Lebanon
AWFUL
YORK CITY WELL HAILSTONES KILL A
Sub\\ay builders ecelltly I covered
al old well I tl e heart of New York
near Wall street a d Trinity church
which Is tbought to be one ot the six
veils tl at the Dute) burgomaster autb
01 ized us the city s ft st \ ater supply
rhe veil tour feet in diameter ",as
II cd vlth .tones Near It as Ihe
all ot some nclent building be ring
tI e hint t nco of :vblte \asJ and lYlO
ska iltons which It Is believed nllY be
1I ose of Brllisl soldiers It 10 SUIl
that \\ell vas dug as early lS
Dying r om I allstones be had eaten
thinking tbem candy a little ftve year
old boy Luther Quinn met wltb an un
fortunate end i1.t South Orange N J
recently TI e boy went outdoors af
ter a storm aod gathered hailstones
They looked so much like candy Ihat
he was teml ted to eal them He be
gan feeling III soon arter and died
11 two days his death being brought
on by Indlgeslion caused by Ibe sud
den nnd lole I chilling 01 tl e h,,11
stones
NOVEL PLEA FOR A PARDON
In his plea to lbe Trentoo (N J)
court of pardons for a parole Robert
McIlroy olalms that he got up In tI e
mornIng by mistake and put a} tl e
wroug pair of trousers Not until he
was placed under arrest later In tl e
day did I e kno\\ th It the lockets
contained $70 In casl and a watcb
and that they were a fello N boarder s
Mcilroy Is serving one year at tl e
wor;kbouee tor grand larceny
"
SOME POLITICAL
NEWS! �ORGI�
.\
THE DEAREST
BABY
IN WARFARE OF FACTIONS 8trlngent Auatrlan Building Law..
An.trlan law. ""quire tbat dwell In..
and bUllnel. houle. be built or lolld
materiala from Interior to exterior
Building regulatlonl In AUltrla are
very Itrlot .nd are rigidly enCorcad
Interior walll there Are ehleny of plao­
ter aDd concrete but brick. and laths
are much u.ed
Bnaplhot of Quiet Dom..tlc 8cen.
When Rlvall Fought for Ih.
Control of M.xlco
Thero wal " dramatlo silence
Wo need butler tor .upper said
lho wlfo and motber Ormly 1 don t
lee how \\8 can get alonl without It
111 send Jobnnlo to lbe grocer I It.
just acrose the Itreot you know Ho.
little and can fibn rasl
No said the huaband and ralher
ftrmly I" III go
Dut lhe wife nung heraelt on hll
breast ns ho took down hi. hat
No no lohn Ihe cried you
can t bo apared I will go
Ho caught her by tho arms
No he Quickly said What would
I do wllhout you' Hark
They nil lIotened
I can 01 en " t Imbler or jelly said
the wife and mother
Glmme jelly cried the child
Bo they sat down Btld ate their but
terlesa supper
And all this happened because they
Ihod In the City ot Mexico ",nd the
rlvnl racllons were using the streeta
for gun pracllee ALCOHOL .) PER CENT
A\�tlable Prtpilrall�n ror As
�lmllllhnlllhe Food IlndRellula
1I"lllht Slol1lQclts anej Bowels or
PROSPECTS OF SOME OF
GEORGIA POLITICIANS IN
THE STATE
Mn. Wilkes' Fondest Hopei
Realized-Health, Hap­
pin_ and Bab,.
Plattsburg, MI•• - "Lydia E. Pink
ham a Vegetable Compound baa proved
very benellclal to me, for now 1 am ",.n
and bavo a aweet, bealthJ babT, 8IId
our home Is bappy
I Wat an Invahd from Del'VOlJl pro..
tration, indigll8tioo 8IId temale troubl....
SO"'E
Senator Smith Stands Pat on
ChoiCe for the Gooorgi.
Plums
CASTOKIA
For Infanta and ChUctren,
�J""����""���"�:;�
�:'�"��=:';�:'1':-:'���"��'�
The Kind You Have
Always Bousht
Bears the
S�ature
of
"I think lauftered •• cry pain a woo
'IIIan could before 1 began toklng Lydia
E Pinkham a Vegetable Compound and
Lthink It saved this baby a life, as 1
lost mT ftrst one
, My hcalth has been very good evef
since and I praise your mediclne to adl
my friends' - Mrs VERNA WILKES
R F D No I, Plattsburg MI.�
,
The darkest days of husband and wife
are when they come to look forward to
a childleas on<llonely old ago.
Many a wile has found berself Inca.
pable of motherhood owing to 10m.
derangement of the temlnlne lyatem,
ofteo curable by the proper remedleL
In many home. once chlldlesl there
are now children because of the fact
that Lydia E Pinkham. Vegetabl.
Compound make. womeo DormaL
If roo ",ant 11J18IIIal adlloo write to
) ydla E. Plnkhlm Xedl.lne Co. (conll.
dentt.l) Lyon, Xass. Yonr letter "'Ill
be opened, read aDd answered bJ a
lI'OIlWl aDd held 10 .trlet ooolldeoee.
THE CARD CLUB
PromOles Dlgtslion Cheerrul
ness and Resl Contains nelthrr
Opium Morphtne nor Milltral
NOT NAR C OTIC
1i'r<'P'��Dt
/luyIn. S..,
Aixof... •
1��,�Jbir":;,.w..,.. "II�=:t:�,��..:.:__ )
"perfcel Remedy forConsltpa
iton !iour Siomach DlarrlMita
Worms Conwlslons Feverish­
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
In
�se
For Over
Thirty YB�rs
�CASTORII
fae S"ml< S Cnalure or
�
•
No Lltlle Girl for Him
The six year-old son at a \\ ell known
Indianapolis family all ends a dancing
Bohool He Is a chubhy little fello"
\ ho has not begun to stretch out yet
find he keenly feels hi. shortnge
lie demands lhat he be recognized 10
a little grownup Several dBj sago
the teacher planned to instn ct her
pupils In dal cll g the Butterfl) A
five year old girl � ho Is small ror her
age und just a trlflo ato Iter than our
hmo but an adept at dancing ,as
assigned as I Is partner He gazed nt
her snence Then he took hold
of lor har d and vtth his mouth set
firmly "alked Btralgl t 0 er tI e lJle
teacher
Don t lOU Ihlnk you d hettOl give
me llgger girl? he RBI,cd -Indlnn
opolis Ne s
• How 10 ) our wife go(tlng along
ber card cluh'
Fine So tar nobody 8 put up a
better lunch thnn Bhe did
Good for Small Towns,
A rew big shoe manufacturers are
flghting us bocau8o" e bave always ro
tl sod to give tl)em bettor terms lhan
'We give to the small manufacturer
TI e IItUe follO\\ s stand \\ Ith us be
cause v. 0 treat u,ll manufacturers
alike no matter ho'tV mnny machines
they uoe Hence compeUtion In tbs
shoe business Bud prosper ous ractor
les In small to vns
Wllte us and '0 will toll )0\1 all
.I>oul It
TI e United Sloe Machinery Co
ton Mass -Adv
•
I
PIMPLES CAM�IN BLOTCHES Gone to the Wild Wave.Simon ESSj after 11\ Ing sixty years
on a farm finds his quarters on abli)
board 60mey. b It cramped He ouvl
ntcs [he lick of space to",cver by
stowing his trousers and shoce Into u
round cupboard in the side or the
,essel on going to bed Seven a m
Slartiing disclosures!
Steward last night I put m)
clothes In that cubb) hole an tboy
aln t there nov.
That ain t a clothes press that B a
porthole sir
Morrison Tenn - For one year I
suffered tram a very sevore attack of
acno or plmpl... accompanied by
eczema It first sbowed It.elr by the
formation of small red rather bard
pimples" hlch were not only dlsHg Ir
Ing but were painful They also ap
penred on my neck and chest Tbell
Itching was otten 80 Intense a8 to
cause insomnia and they very often
caused pnln and burning ] tried sev
eral B<H:alled Bure cure remedies
hul they did little or no good Sev
eral months ago I heard of CuUctJra
Soap and Ointment and wrote tor R
sample ,A
I round them so soothing I�Rt T at
once purchased a twenty five cent
cal e of CuUcnra Soap and IL fifty
cent box of Culleura Ointment After
uSlIlg them for about a month all at
the Itcblng and lhe pimples had en
tirely disappeared (Signed) Jobn
Finger Dec 30 1911
Cutlcura Soap and Olnlment sold
throughout the world Sample of each
free with 32 p Sklo Book Address
post-<lard Cutlcura Depl L, Boston
Adv
For CurlIng Feather.
To curl a feather that has become
damaged with rai 1 or dew sprinkle
It thickly with common oalt and shake
before n bright flre UI til dry "hen
you will find It 8S good as new
Tired of Flnoy Eating
The eldest daughter vi a was tRk
Ing cooking lessons prnctlced on the
family by prepaTlng tbe Sunday din
ner
On another day the mother was
complimenled at meal time by the
son for the palat.ableness of a certain
dish
Um m just WRit till Sunoay sRld
the eldest dougbter
Oh man ma pleadod her little
sister can t we have just a pluio
dinner Sunday?
A vheel B peculiar p ank slarted n
fire at Ne v York the otber day Slip
ling ott tbe axle of a big motor coal
truck tl e wheel rolled do u the stl eet
bounced p on the side, :ilk Ilunged
into the basement of Albert L Morse 8
llique shop passed through two
IooTl:J a d tinally upset a red hot coal
stove In the I ear of the shop The
�to e set fire to the place Firemen
J lt out the blaze in a fe", minutes
b t It took 01 hour to get the wheel
lJ lck on the axle
doo t wememher what I ate hut
I had an awtul dweam
What was It old chap?
1 dweamed my valet went a'Way
without lacing my shoes
Queer Ironing
A \\ rlter In Ihe W de World maga
z no saye that the most curious sight
he say at Cairo was men Ironing
clothes wltb their teet The mel
wer� employed In the native tailoring
establishments
ElIcept fOl the long bandlo Ihe
Iron were dhaped like tl e ordinary
fiat Iron only larger A solid blocl,
at wood restetl on the top of the Ira
and on this the mon placed one foot
guiding tbe Iron In the desired dlrec
tion by means ot the bandle For tl e
Bake ot convenjence IroniI g bm rds
were raIsed only a tew inches fran
tbo ground nnd however strange the
method may seem to us the work
wa.s done very well and very exped
Uously
"You break It-we make It
whole agam, If It' 5 metal"
WILY WilY cheapor tban to buy 3. new l)art
We pormanonUy eUD te broken 0 c ilckod Illetal
art c ell of overy dele Ipt 00 Mach DC or auto
rnoblle llarta �made of metal
Send the JIll ta to UI we retu n thew as
strOIl!: or at onger than eve
Atlanta Welding Company
74 ITY Street Allah a Geora.
UNEARTHED $600 IN GOll:
I lebo s Illying n un nbando ed
lose I North Be unto Po. rou d a
l:itic)( p at dlug fror 1 the eartl en eel
Inr lloor \Dd kicking It loose up
I ned ,pot I lob contal ed $600 II
gold coins 01 $5 and $10 del oml ntlo
Not k 0 Ing Ihelr vnl e the lads
�tarted to distribute tho gold co us forI) cent pieces 1 be bullt-iug vas once
tI e home of Peter Sca Ion an eccen
trlc ho died two ),ears ago ieav
II g $6000 I government bonds hid
den 11 the plnce
ATLANTA'S
NEWEST HOTEL
The Imperial
PeachtTee and Iv)' Stt. AUanta Gft
Logical Sequence
A sneak thief stole my parlor c r
pet
Wbat did )0' do?
I called a. policeman
WOOD PULP SPONGES
Tlenled III cllonde 01 zl c
pulp fOJ n B a VISCO s mass "ben
sRlt Is a ided and tl e II xturo hall
beer I sed \\ Itt alcohol fil LI com
I ressed a lal I nllatlo\, of
results -Har) er s Weekly
A ner can nnd European Plans
Mode n In overy respect
Hie Reason
Wby does that museum teak COIl
plain t.hat be 19 a dead one?
Because be Is a living skoleton
ARMSTRONG & JONES PROP S
A R E.....n. Msr •
?
Paradox
What makes lOU think thoso
rumors are groundless?
Because they are so much In tho
air
�
m= ".�
•
•
I ... OPTJMISTIC ..: I�
I Men who know what they I
"
I want, what they are going to I
I do with it, and how they are I,
I going
to pay for it, ar-e never Iat a loss for, credit. We solicit
I accounts from that class. I
I Our line is everything. . I
,I BrooKs' SiDlDlons·Co.1
�-.-------:--------------------•.;J (.,
HOLOINGS OF THAT DATE
I.ightwood Posts for Sale.
See or write RRM (lR �'IIKEI�L,
Rle. No.6, Statesboro, Ga.
Cotton Seed forSale Tbe older a person gets the more I500 bushels of Stolley's Improved he sees what a fool he was whenUplaud Cotton Seed for planting he was younger.
purpose: price, $1 per bushel, =-=-=-=-=-=",."-=-,..-=�--""-,,,�"''''-'''-'''-'''-'''--=-============''''''
These seed have a record of 2�
bales per acre on my place in Bul­
locb county. Orders will be filled
at Statesboro by J. W. & H. R.
Williams Co. and E. M. Anderson
& Son, and by L. O. Rushing &
Co., Register, Ga.
W. H. SHARPE, : Halcyondale, Ga.
Best Proposition Ever Offered to Secure I
THE FAMOUS
Prominent Colored Man Dead.
Eb, Jones, a prominent colored
man who bas resided in Statesboro
First Game of Season:
S. H. S. 7. F. V. A. S. 5
Tbe first ball game of the 'season
. for tbe past twenty years, died at
PROPERTY OWNERS MUS·T.RETURN THEIR
was played Monday at the"AgricuI'- his horne last Saturday at noon of
cultural School, wbere the States- heart failure. He was stricken
bora Higb School team defeated wbile at work at his shop,
.
and
tbe Agriculffire nine by a score of expired shortly after reaching
Tax returns must he made to the seven to five. This first game home. The body was held for
county aud state this year as of showed the baseball fans that there iutermeut uutil Tuesday awaiting
February 1St. This date bas been will be given some good games the arrival of relatives who live in
selected b)' Governor Browu and before the season closes. Wbile New Orleans.
the coutroller general and state the "'Culture" boys. played a Eb. was oue of the best known
treasurer. snappy game, the outcome was colored men of the city, and was
Tax Receiver McElveeu has never doubted after tbe third in- bighly esteemed by both races. He
received official uotice of tbis dnte, uiug-the Iustititute boys h-d was a good workman. He had
aud has begun arrangemeuts for things their way, worked at the blacksmith trade
the reception of returus. He is Harry Smith pitched for tbe ever since coming to Statesboro,
advertisiug appoiutments for b.is High Scbor.! and showed up well. aud receutly was operatiug a shop
first round, wbicb will begin au He struck out eleven 'meu and of .bis owu.
Monday,. 14th iust. He will make walked only two. Many times ------
oue roulld before superior court, with men on the bases he
aud will be at Statesboro during would settle dowu aud strike tbe
tbe court as bas been tbr: custom. next ones out. The whole team
'I'he tooks are never tbrown opell played a "jam up" game and
ulltil the date of liability bas beeu prospects are bright for a success·
fixed. This means that persons ful seasou. Special mentiou may
who return their personal property be made of the work of Gould and
shall lake au account of tbeir Jobnsou.
belougings au Feb. I and make Dasher pitched a splendid gallle
tbeir returns on a basis of its value for the F. D. A. S., but lacked
at that time. Anything they Illay support.
bave acquired siuce tbat date need The Institute ha. a lIice sched-
not be returued, uo matter how ulc made out and the next game
Hagin Again Wins Suit.
valuable it may be, and au the wlil be played Monday wltb F. D.
In the City court yesterday a ver-
other band they are dnty bound to A. S. On April 19tb the team Wllljdict
was rendered for tbe defend­
retnm for taxation any propert)' play the Savannah High School ill
Hnt in the Slllt of H. A. Edenfield
tbey ma), have had ill their posses- 'Savanuah On Mal' 3rd the team against
Dock Hagin for damages.
siou on that date, even tbough goes to Angusta for a game against
The su;! was based au slanderous
tbey disposed of it a short tillle the Academy of Ricbmond count)'. \ reports alleged to have bee�l circu­afterward. May loth the Savaunah Hlgb luted by Mr Haglll concerl1lllg Mr
Those who attend to this at once School comes to StatesbOio. The I Eden�eld aud bis father-in· law,L--ll fi d . . .. Mr. 1. J Maione. Both brougbtWi n 11 a great convenleuce, as m�"ager IS. t:ytug to land games' suit for damages, e�cb for $2,500.
they will uot be haunted with tlle With Beuedlctlne In Savaunah alld Hagin won both cases, the one by
idea later tbat they may 9verlook Waynesboro. Tbere are also three Malone having beeu tried ill Janl1-
tbe matter aud find late in the year games scheduled with the F. D. ary.
that they bave beeu double taxed A. S.
for failure to make tbeir,returns: Tbe Wright Athletic Field bas
FEBRUARY 1 IS FIXED AS
DAY FOR TAX RETURNS
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Central Standard 'rime.WEST BOUND. HAST BOUND.
"88 *86 t 10 t4
Got Bad Cut From Bat.
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. A. M. P.M. P. M. P. M.
7 20 3 15 LL - Savanuoh Ar 945 6 15
8 15 400 Cuyler 900 5 30 6 20
8 24 4 09 B1itchlou 850 5 a r 602
�:� 4 '4 :::::::::7ir::;_:::::::: � 19 5 16 5 54
S 45 � �� Ival1hoe________ 8 35 � �� 5 46
� So :;� :::::::::��:ps�,: :::::::: ��; 5 02 ; ��
9 g� 4 47 Arco!a 8 15 : �� 5 15
9 10 4.19 Shearwood_______ 80<} 4 36 � ��
9 20 4 05 Rrooklet ---_ 7 55 430 4 35
930 5 15 -------- Pretoria________ 745 4 20 4 40
940 525 Ar Slales!Joro Lv 735 4 10 430
I� �� � �� Lv Statesboro Ar 7 20 400
:� �� � ��
- :::::::J��0.!::::::::: i �! ! !i
II 29 644 Miley 6", 2 21
II 50 700 Garfield 5 55 2 '0
1210 720
•
__ Canoochee
..... 535 250
1245 7 55 .�r Ste\'ensCrossH1g Lv 500 J 15
Perfection Oil Stove
5 30
5 50
603
6 '0
6 20
630
649
7 fa J
7 30
8 ro
8 25
840
Lewis Brinson, aged 10 years,
received a bad cut is right temple
wben bit by a baseball bat at the
school bonse Monday afternoou.
Tbe youtb and several others of
bis age wete engaged in a game of HALF CASH, balance small
bull wheu one of tbe boys let tbe' monthly paymeuts.
bat slip and it struck young Briu. Wby
cook iu au overheated
. kitcben, when you can cook, bake
son In the temple. Three stitches 'and Iron with the NEW PERFEC­
were required to sew up the
wound.
TION STOVE without a chauge
iu Ihe temperature of tbe room.
Postal card brings particulars.
THE PRESSLER SUPPLY CO,.­
P. O. Box 671, Atlanta, Ga.
.
E EN FATH
��Mr�N&tru'1i�E
WALL PAPERS. because the·
PRICBS ARB SO RBASONABL�
p'nd Moth�r and the Children tire de­
Ii�lcdwith the handsomenewdesitns
Ityoo are thinkit;l* 0(paperjna.let usshOwyou somethmt newimdu�
in ARTISTIC WALL DECORATIONS
SOLD BY
JOHN P. JONES
STAn:SBORO, GEORGIA
South Side Grocer,.;
Cabinet Shop Removed.
I ha,:e moved my cabinet repnir shop
froUl Vine street into the slone lmUding
ill the rear of Anderron & Suddath's
stables formerly occupied by Hamilton's
ice cream faCtory. I invite a continuance
of the public patronage in my line.
H. K. HULS1', Agl.
1he "Lords of Creation"
At 'Brooklet Friday Next
been fixed over and the diallloud is
one of the fastest ill this sectiolJ of
tbe country.
The line-up for tbe S. ·H. S. was
as follow;: Suddatb c., Smith p.,
Quattlebaum lb., R. Jobuso'll, 2b.,
McD�ugald 3b., Ardeu s. s., Gould
1. f., Donaldsou c. f" Kenuedy r. f.
Admission to the game Monday
will be 10 cents. . Game called at
2:.10·
Est....1885
'5ILilER ..
Ground Bone and
Chi.cken Supplies
We have just iustalled a bOlle wiland
arc prepared to supply our customers
with ground £reell bone-THE VERY
THING NEEDED TO PRODUCE
EGGS. Also a full stock of Prall's
poultry supplies just received.
It is possible to get too optimis­
tic, but anyway it won't bore youI'
friends_
,1
r •
(
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WHAt SCIENCE SAYS PORTAL AND AARON IIOF WESTERN STORMS ARE HIT� ROBBERS
BANK AND STORES VISITED BY
THIEVES AT TWO TOWNS
........................................ " .
The Banking Habit
means sound sleep, good digestion.
cool judgment and independence.
ItT It is good business to' become ideuti­
�I lied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
\Ve invite you to open an apcouut with,
us, We do not insist on a large begin­
The main thing 'is to make aning.
start.
Sea Island Bank
..................................................................
BROOKLET IS PLANNING
TRADE ORGANIZATION
ASKS ASSISTANCE FROM SAVANNAH IN
PERFECTING ORGANIZATION
(Savannah News, April Olh).
Public-spirited citizens of Brook­
let, in Bulloch county, desirous of
organiziug a board of trade, or
business meu's league, for the ex­
ploitation of tbeir town and tbe
developmeut of tbeir territory,
fba,'e, through Paul B. Lewis,
cashier of the Bank of Brooklet,
taken up the matter with Executive
.
Officer Joseph F. Gray of the cham­
ber of commerce.
. A letter from Mr. Lewis was
received by Mr. Gray yesterday.
This letter says tliat there are
about 500 inhabitants iu Brooket,
with a go�d surrounding country.
Tbe people of Brooklet, so the let-
/"r runs, want to "put their town"
on the map and tbey think tbe
wal'l to accomplish their desire is to
have a board of trade or business
men's league. Tbey want Mr.
Gray to outline the plan of organ­
ization.
,
Mr. Gray, iu acknowledging
receipt of the letter, says that in
his opinion every town, wbether
large or small, sbould bave some
central agency around which can
revolve the best thougbt and effort
of tbe communtity. It may be dif­
ficult for a town as small as Brook­
let, he says, to have a paid secre­
tary, but he strongly advises tbe
perfection of tbe proposed body,
suggesting tbat some public spirited
citizen would act ill tbe capacity of
executive officer.
------
Big Gain In One Year.
"St. Louis, Sept. 4, 1908.-8hip 60
dozen Mendel1ba\1'sChili and Fe\"er Tall­
ie. The sale of your chill tonic-lias
increased with us 50 per ceut iu one sea­
son. The frequency of our orders indi­
cate it a staple rellledy.-J. S. Merrell
Drug Co." Sold by druggists. (Ad".)
.Jfid Spn"ng finds
,ur assortment I!f
WATCHES RINGS
LA VALLIERES FOBS
oJ 1"BRACELETS SCARF PINS,.-"HAINS LOCKETS{ \lUFF I,INKS DIAMONDS
(
In :condition of completeness that ill­
.ites the insl"'cHon of lhe prospeC\ive
gmduate or birthday gift purchaser.
Newest designs, finest workmnnship,
highest quality-AND REASONABLE
PRICES.
V. 'R. Vekle
]e,,,eler
Phon. No. lJd �
YARN TRADE SECRET
INVOLVED IN SUIT
ENGLISH CONCERN WOULD
ENJOIN BRANTLEYS
WHY THEY DIFFER FROM EAST­
ERN STORMS EXPLAINED
'.''-ashington, D. c. Apnll 4.­
Witb tbe storm tragedies of the
last two weeks fresh ill the public
mind a clearer understauding of the
, causes and destructive powers of
I·
tornadoes aud floods is sought by
many. An official of tbe United
States weatber bureau bas a word
to sayan these matters.
As is generally known, most 'If
tbe storms in the east originate iu
the West Indies, sweep up the
coast and turn off Cape Hatteras,
Through this conditiou Philadel­
phia and the Middle Atlantic states
iu general escape. Tbe official also
tells briefly wby the dangerous
flood conditions are not found here,
"Tbe public is generally comiug
to understand tbat weather and
temperature conditious drift across
the country from the west toward
the east," be says. "Thus wheu
the news of great destruction by a
tornado in Omaha was followed by
tbe greater disaster occasioned by
the floods in Indiana and Obio,
maul' people became alarmed and
the weatber bureau offices were
Macon, Ga., April 5.-In an fairly besieged by auxious iuquiries
effort to keep certain secrets of the as to whether a tornado or floods
yarn trade from being made public, were coming.
William Heaton's Sons, of Man- "In order to make the condi­
chester, England, tbrough Attor- tions better uuderstood it may be
neys Paul Armitage of New York, explained that only tbe larger
W. W. Gordon of Savannah and atmospheric disturbauces several
Alexander Akerman, United States huudreds' of miles iu diameter
district attorney of Macon, have maintain tbeir 'dimensions long
applied to Judge Speer of tbe euough· to cross the country. The
United States district court for the intense local disturbances, sucb as
southern �i�trict of Georgia, for an thunderstorms aud tornadoes, form
injunction agaiust tbe A. P. Brant- rapidly witbin tbe limits of tbe
ley Compaul' aud Archibald Pbillip larger areas, travel a short distance,
Brautley, of Blackshear. Ga. spend their energy and disappear.
Judge Speer bas granted a tern- Thunderstorms are usually only
porary restraining order, and tbe a few miles in diameter, but many
heariug for permanent iujunctiou of them form uuderfavorable condi­
will be beld in Augusta April 9.
It is alleged that by reason of a
suit filed by Brantlcy and Company
against the William Heatou's Sons
company in the high court of
King's Bench, in England, Brant­
ley, as president of tbe company,
secured certain iuformation relative
to tbe formula for mixing cottou
in the mauufacture of yarn, wbich,
it is claimed, be uow tbreatens to
expose, by publishing it in pam­
phlet form aud giving it general
circulatiou.
Tbese secrets, it is claimed were
revealed in the suit wbicb Brautley
brought agaiust tbe English cou­
cern, and wbicb case was settled by
the paymeut to Brautley of $roo,-
000.
His suit was based au the claim
tbO he had shipped some cotton to
the Euglisb company aud had Iheu
drawu a draft on tbem, tbe draft
later being returned marked "rot­
teu cotton." Tbe suit was tben
filed and damages asked for, for
defamation of business cbaracter
which resulted in tb" $100,000 set-
tlemeut.
-
measuted, as the strongest build­
ings of brick and stone are often
leveled to tbe grouud.
"Tbe tornado gains its destrnctive
power from two sources. First, tbe
rotary or vortex lnotion within the
funnel is so great as 10 cause a par­
tial vacuulll. Wheu it swings over
a building tbe atmospheric pressure
is reduced suddenly around the
building while the air within ex­
pands with an explosive effect.
Secoud, the walls, wbich are burst
outward, are caught by the rotating
air Cllrrents alld are scattered In all
dire&ions.
I
"Tornadoes may form wlu!never
conditions are favorable for tbun­
derstorms. Tbeir formation cau­
not_be forecast; aud if it could b
500 Lbs. Beeswax be done a warning for tornadoes
would probably frighten about as
many people to de.ath as the, tor­
nado would kill. Toruadoes some­
times occur alonv; the uortb Atlan­
tic slope, but not so frequently as
In, tbe western and southern
Liveb"s Drug Store. states."
Recommended lor a Good R.ason.
C. H. 'Grant, 230 \Vnverly st., Peoria,
fl1., says: "Backache 6tlc1 congested kid­
neys made me suffer intense pains. Was
always tired and floating spl.!cks bothered
Ule. 'rook Foley Kidney Pills Slid saw
big improvement after third uay. I kept
on until entirely freed from all trouble
and sUITering. That's why 1 recowmend
Foley Kidney Pills. The)'! cured me."
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co. lAdv.)
WANTED.
before July 1St; -highest mar­
ket price paid in trade or for
cash, in any quantity.
Out 01 20 Kinds tho Best.
tions and cover a large area, of "Rector, Ark., July 20, 1907. -Ship me
country, tbus creatiug the impres- one gross Mendenhall's Chill Tonic at
sian that it is all one storm. Tor- once. We handle 20 brands of �hill
nadoes on land are identical witb tonics but Mendeuhall's leads nil ethers.
waterspouts over the ocean. They -J.
R. HafIord & Bro." Sold by drug­
are funnel-shaped formatious rarely
gists. (Adv.)
more tban two hundred yards in Attention, Veterans Camp No. 1227
diameter, and usually tbey do not You are requested to be in
travel more than twenty to fifty Statesboro in full force on Satur­
miles. It will he seeu, therefore, day, April 26th, at II o'clock­
that the area covered by tbem is Memorial Day; election of officers
small, but the destruction witbiu for tbe ensuing year, payment of
that area is complete and when dues' and the transaction 6f sucb
tbey bappen to pas� over a large otber busiuess as will be for the
city, as in the case of Omaha, tbe good of the U. C. V. By-order.
results are app�lling. H. 1. WATERS,
"Tbe tornado fuunel has amove- Commander.
ment of trauslation of twenty-five JACOB ROCKER, Adjt.
to thirty miles per hour, but tbe
rotary wind velocity within . the
fun;]el is extremely high. No de­
vice could be coustructed by wllich
tbe velocites in tbe funuel could be
Fire or
misfortun
r
��
Anron and Portal, starlons au
the S. A. & N. railway, fifteen and
teu miles re�pectively from States­
boro, have felt the hand of cracks­
men. Aaron was visited Mouday
nigbt and Portal last nigbt. Lit­
tle booty was secured at either
place. The county's blood hounds
are now on trail, and it is expected
that arrests will be made duriug
the day.
The sheriff was notified at day­
light this moruiug of tbe Portal
robbery, and a request was made
for the dogs. It so happened that
tbey were at that time witb the
chaingaug ill the vicinity of Portal,
and a message at 10 o'clock stated
tbat they had beeu placed au the
trail aud that they were following
it in this direction. The police
force was notified to be 'on tbe 10DiC­
out.
The bank aud three stores at
Portal were visited by the thieves,
tbougb very little booty was secur­
ed at either place. Tbe vault of
the bank was not broken into, aud
nothing was secured tbet� except
the cashier's pistol, which was re­
posing in a drawer. Davis's and
Clark's stores were broken into, aud
some little merchandise was taken,
though the exact amount could not
be learned. �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
At Aaron Tuesday night the
stores'o! J. R. Gay and], Rocker
Bros. were entered, presnmably by
the same gang. Ouly a
-
small
amouut of merchaullisr was secured
at either store. 'I'h ere is nothing
to indicate who the thieves are,
thougb tbe work is evidently that
of amateurs, Thieves visited Clito
on Sunday night of last week, and
it is more tban probable that this
is the same gang that visited Aaron
aud Portal.
may
come
o·morrow
·Insure agains1
that calamity today
You C�ll get Iull pnrt!culnrs about fire, hail, tile.Jive stock or bur.
glary IIlSUJ(l.lIce at this bnu k. Come in today and talk over lhat
insurance you have been thinking about.
First National Bank
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $14,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS, President
J. 1':. MCC_ROAN,'Vice-President
i
JAS. n. RUSHING
W_ H. SIMMONS
J. W. JOHN5TON. JR., Cashier
S. EDWIN GROOVER, I\s,(. Cashier
DIRECTORS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J- E. McCROAN
P_ E. FIItLD
H. G. BRANNEN
HOKE SMITH INTRODUCES
MANY NEW SENATE BILLS
Tom Watson's Trial to
'Be Postponed for Term
Macau, Ga., April5.-Wben the
indictment against Thos. E. Wat­
son, charged witb sending obscene
pnblications through the mails, is
sounded in Augusta Monday
morning in tbe Uuited States dis­
trict court, District Attorney Al­
exander Akerman, on bebalf of the
government will request tbat the
.case be cbecked until tbe December
term of court.
Tbere is no doubt as to postpone­
meut of the trial until a later term.
This' is due to the fact that
Judge Emory Speer bas decided.'
uot to preside over the trial. Judge
Speer is not disqualified for any
reason, but as a matter of delicacy
nnd policy he has decided to give
way to anotber jurist on account of
the fact that Mrs. Speer is a Cath­
olic. Incideuta:ly, Judge Speer's
brother-in-law, Mr_ Cecil Morgan.
tbe clerk of tbe court at Macon, Is
also a Catholic aud au officer of the
Knigbts of Colum�us,
These facts do not affect t):le
judge's eligibility, but be has el�ct­
ed to let another judge preside.
District Attorney Akerman bas
beeu in correspondence with sev�
eral judges in au effort to get aile
of tbem to preside over the case at
this term of court. He bas been
unsllccessiul to date, alld it is uot·
likely now that he will able to get
another judge to take Judge
Speer's place.
HOPES TO PUT THROUGH LEGISLATION WHICH
WILL AID FA�!jIERS
Washington, D. C., AprilI7.­
Senator Hoke Smith introduced iu
the senate today several important
bills, all of wbich be hopes to have
passed during the life of the sixty­
tbird cougress.
The senator's first measure re­
lates to the market division in tbe
department of agriculture, wbicb
he succeded in havin'g created at
tbe last session of congress. This
measure definitely defines the work
of tbe division, "nd broadens the
scope of _its work, . The market
divisinn is a matter in which the
farmers are vitally interested.
The agncultural extensiou bill
was re·introduced. This measure,
as drafted by Senator Smitb,
passed the house at tbe last session,
but failed finally because of the
inability of tbe seuate and bouse
conferees to agree'on amendments
adopted by tbe senate. Senator
Smith is confident tbat he will suc­
ceed in getting tbis legislatiou, as
both the bouse and senate are now
democratic.
Tbe bill amending the national
banking laws so as to authorize
national banks to lend money on
real estate was re-introduced.
New legislation of interest to the
farmers is embraced in a bill of
Senator Smitb's making au appro­
priation of oue million dollars, to
A bilious attack or constipation
can be relieved in n short wbile by
be apportioned among tbe states au
Dodson's Liver Toue-the mild, tbe basis of population, to estah­
vegetable remedy tbat every drug- lish special courses in 110rlllal
gist guarantees. scbools, universities, etc., for tbe
Just ask W. H. Ellis Co. about iustruction of teacbers along voca­
lJodsou's Liver 'I'one. The)' know
that it is a barmless preparation
tional lines.
that starts the liver witbout vio- Senator
Smith off"red a joint
lence ",nd puts you in shape with- resolution authorizing the presi­
out interfering with your babits. dent to appoint a joiut congres­
This �tore guarantees it to be all sional commission of nine memberll
that, and will give you your money to iuvestigate aud report next De­
back if you don't find Dodson's
Liver Tone gives you quick, easy
cember a bill to provide nat_ional
relief. aid for vocational education in ibe
Dodson's Liver TOile is for botb several states.
grown-ups aud cbildren. It has a Tbe senator introduced also a
pleasant taste, ilUd is safe and reli- bill to protect many trials in federal
able. 'I'be price is 50 ceuts for a courts. It provides tbat federal
large bottle, aud your money back' . _
to you if you tell W. H_ Ellis Co. Judges
sball submit· cases wltbout
tbat it basn't been a beuefit to you. expressing .au opinion as to lbe
Don't take calomel aud don't buy facts.
Dodsoll'� Liver Tone-yon may
run iuto danger if you do.
Buy Dodson's-tbe medicine tbat
W. H. Ellis Co. recommends aud
guarantees. (Adv.)
LIVER GETTING LAZY?
DON'T STOP WORKING
Take Dodson's Liver Tone and Go About
Your Business-It Will Liven up
Your Liver Without Harm
ALI, KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND J£WELRY IS GIVEN MY
F.PRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SAl'ISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAl,
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
J ;,,)��. BOWEr{
JEWEY,E
Statesboro, G
I.adie8,
I will make your combings into braids,
switches and transfomlations. Por in�
formation, address Mrs. T. A. Hannllh,
RIo. 1, Brooklet. Ga. '
\
